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Across The Universe

Lennon/McCartney

D
Bm
F#m
Words are flowing out like endless rain into a paper cup
Em7
A
A7
They slither while they pass they slip away across the universe
D
Bm
F#m
Pools of sorrow, waves of joy are drifting through my opened mind
Em7
Gm
Possessing and caressing me
D
A7sus4
Jai guru deva om
A7
Nothing's gonna change my world
G
D
Nothing's gonna change my world
A7
Nothing's gonna change my world
G
D
Nothing's gonna change my world
D
Bm
F#m
Em7
Images of broken light which dance before me like a million eyes
A
A7
They call me on and on across the universe
D
Bm
F#m
Thoughts meander like a restless wind inside a letterbox
Em7
A
A7
They tumble blindly as they make their way across the universe
D
Bm
F#m
Sounds of laughter, shades of earth are ringing through my opened ears
Em7
Gm
Inciting and inviting me
D
Bm
F#m
Em7
Limitless, undying love which shines around me like a million suns
A
A7
And calls me on and on across the universe
D
Jai guru deva
Jai guru deva
Jai guru deva
Jai guru deva
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Al Kol Eileh

Shemer

C
G/B Am
A7
Dm
Al ha-d‟vash v‟al ha-o-ketz, al ha-mar v‟ha-ma-tok
G
C
Al bi-tei-nu ha-ti-no-ket, sh‟mor ei-li ha-tov
C
G/B Am
A7
Dm
Al ha-eish h‟m‟vo-e-ret, al ha-ma-yim ha-za-kim
G
C
Al ha-ish ha-shav ha-bi-tah, min ha-mer-cha-kim
C
F
C
F
Al kol ei-leh, al kol ei-leh
C G
C E7
Sh‟mor na li ei-li ha-tov
Am Dm Am
F
Al ha-d‟vash v‟al ha-o-ketz
C
G
C
Al ha-mar v‟ha-ma-tok
C
F
C F
Al na ta-a-kor na-tu-a
C
G
C E7
Al tish-kach et ha-tik-vah
Am Dm
Am
F
Ha-shi-vei-ni
v‟a-shu-vah
C
G
C
El ha-a-retz ha-to-vah

 על המר והמתוק,על הדבש ועל העקץ
 שמור אלי הטוב,על בתנו התינוקת
 על המים הזכים,על האש המבערת
על האיש השב הביתה מן המרחקים

על כל אלה
שמור נא לי אלי הטוב
על הדבש ועל העוקץ
על המר והמתוק
אל נא תעקר נטוע
אל תשכח את התקוה
השיבני ואשובה
אל הארץ הטובה

 על החומה, על הגן,שמור אלי על זה הבית
מיגון מפחד פתע וממלחמה

Sh‟mor ei-li al zeh ha-ba-yit
Al ha-gam al ha-cho-mah
Mi-ya-gon mi-pa-chad pe-ta
U-mi-mil-cha-mah
Shmor al ha-m-at she-yeish li
Al ha-or v‟al ha-taf
Al ha-pri she-lo hiv-shil od
V‟she-ne-e-saf

 על האור ועל הטף,שמר על המעט שיש לי
על הפרי שלא הבשיל עוד ושנאסף

 מרחוק נושר כוכב,מרשרש עילן ברוח
משאלות ליבי בחושך נרשמות עכשיו

M‟rash-reish i-lan ba-ru-ach
Mei-ra-chok no-sheir ko-chav
Mish-a-lot li-bi ba-cho-shech
Nir-sha-mot ach-shav
A-na sh‟mor li al kol ei-leh
V‟al a-hu-vei naf-shi
Al ha-she-ket al ha-be-chi
V‟al zeh ha-shir

אנא שמור לי על כל אלה ועל אהובי נפשי
על השקט על הבכי ועל זה השיר

The honey and the sting, the bitter and the sweet, our daughter, keep the good things for me. The burning fire, the pure water, the man who
returns, please keep all of these, all of these good things. Please do not uproot that which has been planted. Don’t forget the hope. Return
me, and I will return to the good land. Keep for me this house -- the garden and the wall. From grief, from the surprises we fear, and from
war. Please keep the little bit that I have been given. The light and the children. The fruit which has not yet ripened nor been gathered. A tree
rustles in the wind, from a distance a shooting star falls. The desires of my heart are now listed here in the darkness. Please keep all of these
things for me, and keep those who love my soul. Keep the quiet and the weeping and keep this song.
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Al Naharot Bavel

McLean/Hays

Em
D
C
B7 Em
Al na-ha-rot al na-ha-rot al na-ha-rot Ba-vel
Em
D
C
B7
Em
Sham ya-shav-nu gam
ba-chi-nu
Em
D
B‟zoch-rei-nu b‟zoch-rei-nu
C
B7
Em
B‟zoch-rei-nu et Tzi-yon

על נהרות בבל
שם ישבנו גם בכינו
בזכרנו את ציון

By the waters, the waters of Babylon
We lay down and wept and wept for thee Zion
We remember thee, remember thee, remember thee Zion

Al Shlosha

Liturgy/Recht

G
D
Am
D
Al shlo-sha, shlo-sha d'var-im
G
D
C
Al shlo-sha d‟var-im
G
D
Am
D
Al shlo-sha, shlo-sha d'var-im
G D
Em
C
G D
Em
C
Ha-o-lam, ha-o-lam o-med, ha-o-lam, ha-o-lam o-med

על שלושה דברים
העולם עומד

, ועל העבודה,על התורה
ועל גמילות חסדים

G/B
C
D
Em
Al ha-to-rah, v'al ha-av-o-dah
Em
C
Dsus4 D
V'al g-mi-lut cha-sa-dim
G/B
C
D
Em
Al ha-to-rah, v'al ha-av-o-dah
C
G/B
Dsus4 D
V'al g'mi-lut cha-sa-dim
C
G/B
D
V'al g'mi-lut cha-sa-dim
G
D
Am
D
On three things, on three things
G
D
C
On three things, the world stands
G
D
Am
D
On three things, on three things
G D
Em C
G D
Em C
G D
Em
C
Ha-o-lam, ha-o-lam o-med, ha-o-lam, ha-o-lam o-med, ha-o-lam, ha-o-lam o-med
On three things the world stands: on Torah, on work, and on acts of loving kindness
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All My Loving

Lennon/McCartney

Dm
G
Close your eyes and I'll kiss you
C
Am
Tomorrow I'll miss you
F
Dm
Bb G
Remember I'll always be true
Dm
G
And then while I'm away
C
Am
I'll write home every day
F
G7
C
And I'll send all my loving to you
I'll pretend that I'm kissing
The lips I am missing
And hope that my dreams will come true
And then while I'm away
I'll write home every day
And I'll send all my loving to you
Am E7*
C
All my loving I will send to you
Am
E7*
C
All my loving, darling I'll be true
Close your eyes and I'll kiss you
Tomorrow I'll miss you
Remember I'll always be true
And then while I'm away
I'll write home every day
And I'll send all my loving to you

*E7 can be replaced with Ab+: 4321xx
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All Star

Camp

F#
C#
Abm
B
Somebody once told me the world is gonna roll me
I ain't the sharpest tool in the shed
She was looking kind of dumb with her finger and her thumb
In the shape of an "L" on her forehead
Well, the years start coming and they don't stop coming
Fed to the rules and I hit the ground running
Didn't make sense not to live for fun
Your brain gets smart but your head gets dumb
So much to do much to see
So what's wrong with taking the back streets
You'll never know if you don't go
You'll never shine if you don't glow
F#
B
C/F#
B
Hey now, you're an all-star, get your game on, go play
Hey now, you're a rock star, get the show on, get paid
All that glitters is gold
F#
E
B
Only shooting stars break the mold
It's a cool place and they say it gets colder
You're bundled up now, wait 'til you get older
But the meteor men beg to differ
Judging by the hole in the satellite picture
The ice we skate is getting pretty thin
The waters gettin' warm so you might as well swim
My world's on fire, how about yours
That's the way I like it and I never get bored
Somebody once asked could I spare some change for gas
I need to get myself away from this place
I said “yep” what a concept I could use a little fuel myself
And we could all use a little change
F#
B
Well, the years start coming and they don't stop coming
C/F#
B
Fed to the rules and I hit the ground running
Didn't make sense not to live for fun
Your brain gets smart but your head gets dumb
So much to do much to see
So what's wrong with taking the back streets?
You'll never know if you don't go (go!)
You'll never shine if you don't glow
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Am-eh Yisrael Chai

Katz

G
D
Am-eh Am-eh Am-eh Yis-ra-eil chai

עם ישראל חי
עוד אבינו חי

G C G
D
O
Od a-vee-nu chai
G C G
C
G
O
Od a-vee-nu chai
The people of Israel live! Our father yet lives.

And The Youth Shall See Visions

Friedman

G
Em
Childhood was for fantasies and nursery rhymes and toys
Bm
C
D
The world was much too busy to understand small girls and boys
Am
D
Bm
Em
As I grew up I came to learn that life was not a game
C
F
Am
D
That heroes were just people that we called another name
D
G G/F#
Em
And the old shall dream dreams
C
D
G
And the youth shall see visions
Em
C
F D
And our hopes shall rise up to the sky
Am
D
We must live for today
Bm
C
We must build for tomorrow
G Em
Am
D
G
Give us time give us strength, give us life
Now I‟m grown the years have passed I‟ve come to understand
There are choices to be made and my life‟s at my command
I cannot have a future „til I embrace the past
I promise to pursue the challenge time is going fast
Today‟s the day I take my stand the future‟s mine to hold
Commitments that I make today are dreams from days of old
I have to make the way for generations come and go
I‟ll have to teach them what I‟ve learned so they will come to know
That the old shall dream dreams…
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Ani V'atah

Gavrielov

Am
Dm
E
Am
A-ni v‟a-tah n‟sha-neh et ha-o-lam
Am
Dm
E
Am
A-ni v‟at-ah, az ya-vo-u kvar ku-lam

G

C

אני ואתה נשנה את העולם
אני ואתה אז יבואו כבר כלם
אמרו את זה קדם לפני
זה לא משנה
אני ואתה נשנה את העולם

C

G
C
Am-ru et zeh ko-dem l‟fa-nai
E
Zeh lo m‟sha-neh
Am
Dm
E
Am
A-ni v‟a-tah n‟sha-neh et ha-o-lam

אני ואתה ננסה מהתחלה
 זה לא נורא, אין דבר,יהיה לנו רע

A-ni v‟a-tah n‟na-se m‟hat-cha-lah
Yi-hi-yeh la-nu ra ein da-var zeh lo no-ra
You and I will change the world, you and I, then all will join with us. Though it’s been said before, it doesn’t matter, you and I
will change the world. You and I will start from the beginning. It may be difficult, but it’s nothing, it’s not so terrible.

Artik

Traditional
C
F
C
Ar-tik: men-tah sho-ko-lad ba-na-nah
C
F
G
C
Ar-tik: men-tah sho-ko-lad li-mon

ארתיק מנטה
שוקולד בננה
ארתיק מנטה

C
F
C
Oh oh sho-ko-lad ba-na-nah
C
F
G
C
Oh oh sho-ko-lad li-mon

שוקולד לימון

Artik™: mint, chocolate, banana, lemon.

Baruch Hagever (Banana Bunch)

Liturgy/Traditional

C Am F G

ברוך הגבר אשר יבטח בשם

Bunch, bunch, bunch, banana-nana

והיה השם מבטחו

Ba-ruch ha-ge-ver a-sher yiv-tach Ba-shem
V'ha-ya Ha-shem miv-ta-cho
Blessed is the person who trusts God and God will always fulfill his trust.
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Bashanah Haba’ah

Hirsh

Em
C
D
G
Ba-sha-nah ha-ba-ah, ne-shev al ha-mir-pe-set
Am7
B7
Em Am Em
V‟ni-spor tzi-po-rim no-de-dot
Em
C
D
G
Ye-la-dim b‟chuf-shah, y‟sach-ak-u to-fest
Am7
B7
Em E7
Bein ha-ba-yit l‟vein ha-sa-dot
Am7
D
G
Em
Od ti-reh, od ti-reh, ka-mah tov yi-hi-yeh
Am7
B7
Em E7
Ba-sha-nah, ba-sha-nah ha-ba-ah
Am7
D
G
Em
Od ti-reh, od ti-reh, ka-mah tov yi-hi-yeh
Am7
B7
Em
Ba-sha-nah, ba-sha-nah haba-ah

בשנה הבאה נשב על המרפסת
ונספור ציפורים נודדות
ילדים בחופשה ישחקו תופסת
בין הבית לבין השדות
 עוד תראה כמה טוב יהיה,עוד תראה
בשנה בשנה הבאה
עוד תראה עוד תראה כמה טוב יהיה
בשנה בשנה הבאה
אנבים אדומים יבשילו עד הערב
ויוגשו צוננים לשולחן
ורוחות רדומים ישאו אל אם הדרך
עיתונים ישנים בענן

A-na-vim a-du-mim, yav-shi-lu ad ha‟e-rev
V‟yug-shu tzo-ne-nim la-shul-chan
V‟ru-chot r‟du-mim, yis‟u el em ha-de-rech
I-to-nim y‟shan-im b‟a-nan
Ba-sha-nah ha-ba‟ah, ni-fros ka-pot ya-da-yim
Mul ha‟or ha-ni-gar ha-la-van
A-na-fah l‟va-nah, ti-fros ba‟or k‟na-fa-yim
Ve-ha-she-mesh tiz-rach b‟to-chan

בשנה הבאה נפרוש כפות ידים
מול האור הנגר הלבן
אנפה לבנה תפרוש באור כנפים
והשמש תזרח בתוכן

Next year, we will sit on the balcony and count the migrating birds. Kids on vacation will play catch between the house and the
field. You will see how good everything will be next year. Red grapes will ripen until the evening and will be served chilled on
the table. And languid winds will carry to the crossroads old newspapers like a cloud. Next year we will spread out hands toward
the radiant light. A white heron will spread its wings wide and the sun will shine upon them.

Bim Bam/Shabbat Shalom

Traditional

Am
Dm
Am
Em
Am
Bim bam, bim bim bim bam, bim bim bim bim bim bam
Am
Dm
Am
Dm
Shabbat shalom! Shabbat shalom!
Am
Dm
Em Am
Shabbat Shabbat Shabbat Shabbat shalom!
Am
Dm
Em
Shabbat Shabbat, Shabbat Shabbat shalom
Shabbat Shabbat, Shabbat Shabbat shalom
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Birkat Havdalah

Liturgy/Friedman

Am
Ya dai dai dai dai dai dai dai
F
Ya dai dai dai dai dai dai dai
Dm
Em
Ya dai dai dai dai dai dai dai
Am
Em
Am
Ya dai dai dai dai dai

ברוך אתה יי אלוהינו מלך העולם
בורא פרי הגפן
ברוך אתה יי אלוהינו מלך העולם
בורא מיני בשמים
ברוך אתה יי אלוהינו מלך העולם
בורא מאורי האש

C
D
F
G
C D
Esus4 E
Ba-ruch a-tah A-do-nai E-lo-hei-nu me-lech ha-o-lam
F G
C D
F Em
Am
Em Am
Bo-rei p‟ri ha-ga-fen bo-rei p‟ri ha-ga-fen

ברוך אתה יי אלוהינו מלך העולם
המבדיל בין קודש לחול
 בין ישראל לעמים,בין אור לחושך
בין יום השביעי לששת ימי המעשה
 המבדיל בין קודש לחו,ברוך אתה יי

Ba-ruch a-tah A-do-nai E-lo-hei-nu me-lech ha-o-lam
Bo-rei mi-nei v‟sa-mim bo-rei mi-nei v‟sa-mim
Ba-ruch a-tah A-do-nai E-lo-hei-nu me-lech ha-o-lam
Bo-rei m‟o-rei ha-eish bo-rei m‟o-rei ha-eish
Ba-ruch a-tah A-do-nai E-lo-hei-nu me-lech ha-o-lam
Ha-mav-dil bein ko-desh l‟chol bein or l‟cho-shech
Bein Yis-ra-eil a-mi et yom ha-shi-shi u-l‟shei-shet y‟mei ma-a-se
Ba-ruch a-tah A-do-nai ha-mav-dil bein ko-deish l‟chol
Blessed are You, Lord, our God, Ruler of the universe, Who creates the fruit of the vine. Blessed are You, Lord, our God, Ruler
of the universe, Who creates varieties of spices. Blessed are You, Lord, our God, Ruler of the universe, Who creates the lights of
the fire. Blessed are You, Lord, our God, Ruler of the universe, Who distinguishes between the sacred and the secular, between
light and dark, between Israel and the nations, between the seventh day and the six days of labor. Blessed are You, Lord, Who
distinguishes between the sacred and the secular."
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Blowin' In The Wind

Dylan

G
C
G
Em
How many roads must a man walk down
G
C
D
Before you call him a man?
How many seas must a white dove fly
Before she sleeps in the sand?
And how many times must a cannon ball fly
Before they're forever banned?
C
D
G
Em
The answer my friend is blowin‟ in the wind
C
D
G
The answer is blowing in the wind
How many years can a mountain exist
Before it is washed to the sea?
How many years can some people exist
Before they're allowed to be free?
And how many times can a man turn his head
And pretend that he just doesn't see?
How many times must a man look up
Before he sees the sky?
And how many ears must one man have
Before he can hear people cry?
And how many deaths will it take till we know
That too many people have died?
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B’tzelem Elohim

Nichols

G
Dadd9 Cadd9
Yeah, yeah, yeah, yeah, yeah

בצלם אלוהים

Em
D/F#
We all got a life to live
Cadd9
G
We all got a gift to give
Just open your heart and let it out
We all got a peace to bring
We all got a song to sing
Just open your heart and let it out
Cadd9 Dadd9
Yeah!

בראשית ברא אלוהים

G
Dadd9 Cadd9
When I reach out to you and you to me
We become b‟tze-lem E-lo-him
When we share our hopes and our dreams
Each one of us, b‟tze-lem E-lo-him
We all got a tale to tell
We all got to speak it well
Just open up your heart and let it out
We all got a mountain to climb
We all got a truth to find
Just open your heart and let it out
Em7 G Cadd9 Em7 G Cadd9
B‟rei-sheet ba-ra
E
lo him
B‟rei-sheet ba-ra E-lo-him
B‟rei-sheet ba-ra E-lo-him
B‟rei-sheet ba-ra E-lo-him
B‟rei-sheet ba-ra E-lo-him
All our hopes, all our dreams
B‟rei-sheet ba-ra E-lo-him
Each one of us b‟tzelem Elohim
Yeah!
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Can You Feel The Love Tonight

John/Rice

C G/B F C F C G/B C Dm C
F
C
F
C
There's a calm surrender to the rush of day
F
C
Dm
G
When the heat of a rolling world can be turned away
F
C
F
C
An enchanted moment and it sees me through
F
C
Dm
G
It's enough for this restless warrior just to be with you
C
G
Am F
And can you feel the love tonight
C
Am
G
It is where we are
F
C
Am (Am/G) F
It's enough for this wide-eyed wanderer
Dm
C
G
That we got this far
C
G
Am F
And can you feel the love tonight
C
Am
G
How it's laid to rest
F
C
Am (Am/G) F
It's enough to make kings and vagabonds
Dm
G
C
Believe the very best
There's a time for everyone if they only learn
That the twisting kaleidoscope moves us all in turn
There's a rhyme and reason to the wild outdoors
When the heart of this star-crossed voyager beats in time with yours
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Cat’s In The Cradle

Chapin/Chapin

E
G
My child arrived just the other day
D
E
He came to the world in the usual way
E
G
But there were planes to catch and bills to pay
D
E
He learned to walk while I was away
D
D/C# D/B
D/A
And he was talking 'fore I knew it and as he grew
G
Bm
E
He'd say "I'm gonna be like you dad
G
Bm
E
You know I'm gonna be like you"
E
D
And the cat‟s in the cradle and the silver spoon
G
A
Little boy blue and the man in the moon
E
D
When you comin home dad (son) "I don't know when"
G
Bm
E
G
Bm
E
But we'll get together then son (dad), you know we'll have a good time then
My son turned ten just the other day
He said "Thanks for the ball, dad come on let's play
Can you teach me to throw?" I said "Not today
I got a lot to do," he said "That's okay"
And he walked away and his smile never dimmed
He'd say "I'm gonna be like him yeah
You know I'm gonna be like him"
Well he came from college just the other day
So much like a man I just had to say
"Son, I'm proud of you can you sit for a while?"
He shook his head and he said with a smile
"What I'd really like dad is to borrow the car keys
See ya later, can I have them please?"
I've long since retired my son's moved away
I called him up just the other day
I said "I'd like to see you, if you don't mind"
He said "I'd love to dad, if I could find the time
See the new job's a hassle and the kids have the flu
But it's been sure nice talking to you, dad, It's been sure nice talking to you"
D
Bm
And as I hung up the phone it occurred to me
G
Bm
E
G
Bm
E
He‟d grown up just like me, my boy was just like me
Herzl Camp Songbook
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The Circle Game

Mitchell

C
F
C
Yesterday a child came out to wonder
C
F
G
Caught a dragonfly inside a jar
C
F
Em
Fearful when the sky was full of thunder
F
G
C
And tearful at the falling of a star
C
F
C
And the seasons, they go round and round
C
F
C
And the painted ponies go up and down
F
C
We're captive on a carousel of time
F
We can't return we can only look
Em
F
Behind from where we came
C
Am
Dm7
G7 C
And go round and round and round in the circle game
Then the boy moved ten times 'round the seasons
Skated over ten clear frozen streams
Words like "When you're older" must appease him
And promises of someday make his dreams
Sixteen springs and sixteen summers gone now
Cartwheels turn to car wheels 'round the town
And they tell him, "Take your time it won't be long now"
'til you drag your feet to slow the circle down
So the years spin by and now the boy is twenty
Though his dreams have lost some grandeur coming true
There'll be new dreams, maybe better dreams and plenty
Before the last revolving year is through

David Melech Yisrael

Traditional

C
F C
G
Da-vid me-lech Yis-ra-eil chai chai v‟ka-yam
C
G
C
G C F G7 C
Da-vid me-lech Yis-ra-eil chai chai v‟ka-yam

דוד מלך ישראל חי וקים

David, King of Israel, lives on.
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Dodi Li

Traditional
דודי לי ואני לו

Do-di li va-ani lo
Haro-eh ba-sho-sha-nim

הרועה בשושנים
My beloved is mine and I am his that feeds among the roses.

Don't Dream It's Over

Finn

Csus2
Asus2
There is freedom within, there is freedom without
F
E
Try to catch the deluge in a paper cup
There's a battle ahead, many battles are lost
But you'll never see the end of the road while you're traveling with me
F

G
Hey now, hey now
C
Am
Don't dream it's over
Hey now, hey now
When the world comes in
They come, they come
To build a wall between us
F
G
We know they won't win
Now I'm towing my car, there's a hole in the roof
My possessions are causing me suspicion but there's no proof
In the paper today tales of war and of waste
But you turn right over to the T.V. page
Now I'm walking again to the beat of a drum
And I'm counting the steps to the door of your heart
Only the shadows ahead barely clearing the roof
Get to know the feeling of liberation and relief
Hey now, hey now
Don't dream it's over
Hey now, hey now
When the world comes in
They come, they come
To build a wall between us
Don't ever let them win
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Dreamer

Wyatt

C
Em
F
Fm
For our hands are strong and our hearts are young
C
Em
F G C
And the dreamer keeps a-dreamin‟ a--ges long
Em
F
G
Keeps a-dreamin‟ keeps a-dreamin‟ along
C

Em
F
G
What did we do when we needed corn?
C
Em
F
G
We plowed and we sowed „til the early morn
C
Em
F
G
What did we do when we needed corn?
F
Em
Dm G
We plowed and we sowed „til the early morn
What did we do when we needed a town?
We hammered and we nailed „til the sun went down
What did we do when we needed a town?
We hammered and we nailed „til the sun went down
What do we do when it‟s peace that we want?
When it‟s more than a person can build or plant
We‟ll gather our friends from the ends of the earth
To lend a hand in this hour of birth
C
Em
F
G
We‟ll plow, we‟ll sow, we‟ll hammer and we‟ll nail
C
Em
F
G
We‟ll work all day, „til peace is real
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Eileh Chamdah Libi

Azkari/Traditional

Am
Ei-leh cham-dah libi
F
E
Chu-sah na-v‟al na tit-a-leim

אלה חמדה ליבי
חוסה נא ואל נא
תתעלם

Am
Dm
E7
Am
Ei-leh cham-dah
cham-dah li-bi
F
Dm
Esus4 E7
Chu-sah na v‟al na tit-a-leim
Am
Dm
E7
Am
Ei-leh cham-dah
cham-dah li-bi
F
E7
Am
Chu-sah na v‟al na tit-a-leim
Am
Ei-leh cham-dah li-bi (ei-leh cham-dah li-bi)
Am
Chu-sah na v‟al na tit-al-eim (chu-sah na v‟al na tit-a-leim)
These are the things that are dear to my heart; please have mercy and please do not hide yourself.

Eili Eili

Zehavi/Senesh

Am E7 Am
Am
E7
Am
Ei-li,
ei li
she-lo y‟ga-meir l‟olam
Am
E7
Ha-chol v‟ha-yam
Am
Dm
Rish-rush shel ha-ma-yim
Am
Dm
B‟rak ha-sha-ma-yim
Am
E7
T‟fi-lat ha-a-dam
E7
Am
E7
Am A7
Ha-chol v‟ha-yam rish-rush shel ha-ma-yim
Dm
Am
E7
Am
B‟rak ha-sha-ma-yim t‟fi-lat ha-a-dam

E7
אלי אלי שלא יגמר לעולם
,החול והים
רשרוש של המים
ברק השמים
תפילת האדם

O Lord, my God, I pray that these things never end
The sand and the sea, the rush of the waters
The crash of the heavens, the prayer of the heart
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Eretz Zavat Chalav

Liturgy/Byrne

Am
G
Am
G
Am
E-retz za-vat cha-lav, cha-lav ud-d‟vash

ארץ זבת חלב ודבש

F

G
E-retz za-vat cha-lav ud-d‟vash
Am
Fa fa fa fa fa fa fa fa fa fa
F
G
C
E-retz za-vat cha-lav ud-d‟vash
F G
Oh oh oh oh! Ay ay ay ay ay!
The land flowing with milk and honey.

Erev Shel Shoshanim

Hadar

Am
D
Dm
Am
E-rev shel sho-sha-nim, ne-tzei-na el-ha-bustan
F
G
Em
Am
Mor b‟sa-mim u-l‟vo-nah, l‟ra-g‟lach mif-tan
Am7
D Dm
Am
Lai-la ya-raid l‟at, v‟ru-ach sho-shan nosh-vah
Dm
Am
F
Am
Ha-vah el chash lach shir ba-lat, ze-mer shel a-ha-vah
Sha-char ho-mah yo-na, ro-shech ma-ley t‟la-lim
Pich el ha-bo-ker sho-sha-na, ek‟t‟fenu li

ערב של שושנים
נצא נא אל הבוסתן
מור בשמים ולבונה
לרגלך מפתן

לילה יורד לאט
ורוח שושן נושבה
הבה אלחש לך שיר בלאט
זמר של אהבה

שחר הומה יונה
ראשך מלא טללים
פיך אל הבוקר שושנה אקטפנו לי
It is an evening of roses. Let us go out to the grove. Myrrh, spices, and incense are a carpet for you to tread. The night comes
upon us slowly and a breeze of roses is blowing. Let me whisper a song to you quietly, a song of love. It is dawn. A dove is
cooing. Your hair is filled with dew. Your lips are like a rose to the morning. I’ll pick it for myself.
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Farmhouse

Marshall/Anastasio

C

G
Am
Welcome this is a farmhouse
F
C
We have cluster flies alas
G
C
G
And this time of year is bad
We are so very sorry
There is little we can do
But swat them
Am
G
She didn't beg, or not enough
C
F
She didn't stay when things got tough
I told a lie and she got mad
She wasn't there when things got bad
C

G
I never ever saw the northern lights
Am
F
I never really heard of cluster flies
I never ever saw the stars so bright
In the farmhouse things will be all right
All right, all right, all right, all right, all right, all right
Woke this morning to the stinging lash
Every man rise from the ash
Each betrayal begins with trust
Every man returns to dust
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Father And Son

Stevens

G C G C G C G C
G
D
C
Am7
It's not time to make a change, just relax and take it easy
G
Em
You're still young, that's your fault
Am
D
There's so much you have to know
G
D
C
Am7
Find a girl, settle down, if you want to, you can marry
G
Em
Am D
Look at me, I am old, but I'm happy
G
Bm7
C
Am7
I was once like you are now, and I know that it‟s not easy
G
Em
Am D
To be calm, when you've found something going on
G
Bm7
C
Am7
But take your time, think a lot, why think of everything you've got
G
Em
D
G
For you will still be here tomorrow, but your dreams may not
G
Bm
C
Am7
How can I try to explain? When I do he turns away again
G
Em
Am D
It's always been the same, same old story
G
Bm
C
Am7
From the moment I could talk I was ordered to listen
G
Em
D
G
Now there's a way and I know I have to go away
D
C
G
And I know I have to go

It's not time to make a change, just sit down and take it slowly
You're still young, that's your fault, there's so much you have to go through
Find a girl, settle down, if you want to you can marry
Look at me, I am old, but I'm happy
All the times that I cried, keeping all the things I knew inside
It's hard, but it's harder to ignore it
If they were right, I'd agree, but it's them they know, not me
Now there's a way, and I know that I have to go away
I know I have to go
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Fire And Rain

Taylor

A

Em7
D
A
Just yesterday morning they let me know you were gone
E
Gmaj7
Suzanne, the plans they made put an end to you
A
Em7
D
A
I walked out this morning and I wrote down this song
E
Gmaj7
I just can't remember who to send it to
D D/C#
Bm7
E7
A
I've seen fire and I've seen rain
D
D/C#
Bm7
E7
A
I've seen sunny days that I thought would never end
D
D/C#
Bm7
E7 A
I've seen lonely times when I could not find a friend
G
Em7
A
But I always thought that I'd see you again

Won't you look down upon me Moses, you've got to help me make a stand
You've just got to see me through another day
My body's aching and my time is at hand
And I won't make it any other way
Been walking my mind to an easy time, my back turned towards the sun
Lord knows when the cold wind blows it'll turn you head around
Well, there's hours of time on the telephone line to talk about things to come
Sweet dreams and flying machines in pieces on the ground
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Forever

Harper

C
F
G
Am
Not talkin' 'bout a year, no not three or four
I don't want that kind of forever in my life anymore
Forever always seems to be around when it begins
but forever never seems to be around when it ends
C F
G Am
So give me your forever
C F
G Am
Please your forever
C F G
Am
Not a day less will do
from you
People spend so much time every single day
Runnin' 'round all over town givin' their forever away
But no not me I won't let my forever roam
and now I hope I can find my forever a home
Like a handless clock with numbers an infinite of time
No not the forever found only in the mind
Forever always seems to be around when things begin
but forever never seems to be around when things end
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Forever Young

Dylan

G
May God bless and keep you always
C
G
May your wishes all come true
G
May you always do for others
A
D
And let others do for you
G
May you build a ladder to the stars
C
Am
And climb on every rung
G D
G
C
And may you stay forever young
G D
G
May you stay forever young
May you grow up to be righteous
May you grow up to be true
May you always know the truth
And see the lights surrounding you
May you always be courageous
Stand upright and be strong
And may you stay forever young
May you stay forever young
May your hands always be busy
May your feet always be swift
May you have a strong foundation
When the winds of changes shift
May your heart always be joyful
May your song always be sung
May you stay forever young
May you stay forever young
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Free Fallin’

Petty

D
G
D
A
She's a good girl, loves her mama
Loves Moses and Israel too
She's a good girl, crazy 'bout Elvis
Loves horses and her boyfriend too
It's a long day, livin' in Reseda
there's a freeway, runnin' through the yard
and I'm a bad boy, 'cause I don't even miss her
I'm a bad boy for breakin' her heart
And I‟m free, free fallin‟
Yeah I‟m free, free fallin‟
All the vampires, walkin' through the valley,
move west down, Ventura Boulevard
And all the bad boys, are standing in the shadows
All the good girls, are home with broken hearts
I wanna glide down over Mulholland
I wanna write her name in the sky
I wanna free fall out into nothin'
Gonna leave this world for awhile
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The General

Urmston

Bb
F
There was a decorated general with a heart of gold
Cm
Gm
Eb
That likened him to all the stories he told
Bb
Of past battles won and lost and legends of old
F
A seasoned veteran in his own time
On the battlefield he gained respectable fame
With many metals of bravery and stripes to his name
He grew a beard as soon as he could to cover the scars on his face
And always urged his men on
But on the eve of great battle with the infantry in dream
The old general tossed in his sleep and wrestled with its meaning
He awoke from the night just to tell what he had seen
And walked slowly out of his tent
All the men held tall with their chests in the air
With the courage in their blood and a fire in their stare
And it was a gray morning and they all wondered how they would fare
Till the old general told them to go home
He said,
I have seen the others and I have discovered that this fight is not worth fighting
And I have seen their mothers and I will no other to follow me where I'm going
So, take a shower, shine your shoes
You got no time to lose
You are young men you must be living
Take a shower, shine your shoes
Well, you got no time to lose
You are young men you must be living
Go now you are forgiven
But the men stood fast with their guns on their shoulders
Not knowing what to do with the contradicting orders
The general said he would do his own duty
But he would extend it no further
The men could go as they pleased
But not a man moved their eyes gazed straight ahead
Till one by one they stepped back and not a word was said
And the old general was left with his own words echoing in his head
He then prepared to fight
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Gesher Tzar Me’od

Chait

Am
D Dm
Am
כל העולם כולו גשר צר מאוד
Kol ha‟olam ku-lo, ge-sher tzar me-od, ge-sher tzar me-od
E7
והעיקר לא לפחד כלל
Ge-sher tzar me‟od
Am
D Dm
Am E7 Am
Kol ha-o-lam ku-lo, ge-sher tzar me-od, ge-sher tzar me-od
Am
G
Em
V‟ha-i-kar, v‟ha-i-kar, lo l‟fach-ed,
lo l‟fach-ed k‟lal
Am
G
Am
V‟ha-i-kar v‟ha-i-kar, lo l‟fach-ed k‟lal
Lai lai lai lai
The entire world is but a narrow bridge and the most important thing is not to be afraid.

Hallelujah

Oshrat/Or

G
Ha-l‟lu-yah la-o-lam
Bm
Em
Dm7 G7
Ha-l‟lu-yah ya-shi-ru ku-lam
C
Cm
U-mi-lah a-chat bo-d-dah
G
Em
Ha-leiv ma-lei ba-ha-mon to-dah
Am
C
D
V‟-ho-leim gam hu ei-zeh o-lom nif-lah

הללויה לעולם
הללויה ישירו כולם
ומילה אחת בודדה
הלב מלא בהמון תודה
וחולם גם הוא איזה עולם נפלא

G
Hal-le-lu-yah im ha-shir
Bm
Em
Dm7 G7
Hal-le-lu-yah
al yom she-me-ir
C
Cm
G B7 E7
Hal-le-lu-yah
al mah she-ha-yah yah yah
Am7
D
G
U-mah she-od lo ha-yah Hal-le-lu-yah

הללויה עם השיר
הללויה על יום שמאיר
הללויה על מה שהיה
ומה שעוד לא היה
הללויה

Praise God, everyone will sing. With one single word.The heart is filled with much gratitude. And it also pounds."What a
wonderful world." Praise God with a song. Praise God for a day that shines. Praise God for all that has been. And all that is yet to
come. Praise God.
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Hallelujah

Cohen

C
Am
I've heard there was a secret chord
C
Am
That David played, and it pleased the Lord
F
G
C
G
But you don't really care for music, do you?
C
It goes like this:
F
G
Am
F
The fourth, the fifth, the minor fall, the major lift
G
Am
The baffled king composing Hallelujah
F
Am
F
C G C G
Hallelujah, Hallelujah, Hallelujah, Hallelu
jah
Your faith was strong but you needed proof
You saw her bathing on the roof
Her beauty and the moonlight overthrew you
She tied you to a kitchen chair
She broke your throne, she cut your hair
And from your lips she drew the Hallelujah
Hallelujah, Hallelujah, Hallelujah, Hallelujah
Maybe I have been here before
I know this room, I've walked this floor
I used to live alone before I knew you
I've seen your flag on the marble arch
Love is not a victory march
It's a cold and it's a broken Hallelujah
Hallelujah, Hallelujah, Hallelujah, Hallelujah
There was a time you let me know
What's real and going on below
But now you never show it to me, do you?
And remember when I moved in you
The holy dark was moving too
And every breath we drew was Hallelujah
Hallelujah, Hallelujah, Hallelujah, Hallelujah
Maybe there's a God above
And all I've ever learned from love
Was how to shoot somebody who outdrew you
It's not a cry you can hear at night
It's not somebody who's seen the light
It's a cold and it's a broken Hallelujah
Hallelujah, Hallelujah, Hallelujah, Hallelujah
Hallelujah, Hallelujah, Hallelujah, Hallelujah
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Hallelujah

Liturgy/Sugerman

E5 Emaj7 Asus2 E5/B
Hal-le-lu
El b'kad-sho
E5
Emaj7 Asus2 E5/B
Hal-le-lu-hu bir‟ki-a u-zo
E5 Emaj7 Asus2 E5/B
Hal-le-lu-hu big‟vu-ro-tav
E5
Emaj7 Asus2 E5/B
Hal-le-lu-hu k‟rov gud-lo

הללו־אל בקדשו
הללוהו ברקיע עזו
הללוהו בגבורתיו

Dsus2
Aadd9
E5
With every breath of life, praise the Lord
E5/B
Hallelujah
Dsus2
Aadd9
With every breath of life, praise the Lord
Hal-le-lu-hu b‟tei-ka sho-far
Hal-le-lu-hu b‟nei-vel v‟chi-nor
Hal-le-lu-hu b‟tof u-ma-chol
Hal-le-lu-hu b‟mi-nim v‟u-gav

הללוהו כרב גדלו
הללוהו בתקע שופר
הללוהו בנבל וכנור
הללוהו בתף ומחול
ועוגב
במניםשופר
הללוהובתקע
הללוהו
הללוהובנבל
הללוהו
וכנורשמע
בצלצלי־
הללוהו בצלצלי תרועה
הללוהו
ומחוליה הללו־יה
בתף תהלל
הנשמה
כל
ועוגביה הללו־יה
תהלל
הנשמה
כל
הללוהו במנים

הללוהו בצלצלי־שמע
הללוהו בצלצלי תרועה

Hal-le-lu-hu b‟tzil-tz‟lei-sha-ma
Hal-le-lu-hu b‟tzil-tz‟lei te-ru-ah
Kol han‟sha-mah t‟ha-leil Yah
Kol han‟sha-mah t‟ha-leil Yah

כל הנשמה תהלל יה הללו־יה
כל הנשמה תהלל יה הללו־יה

Praise God in God's sanctuary. Praise God in the firmament of God's power. Praise God for God's mighty acts. Praise God
according to God's abundant greatness. Praise God with the blast of the shofar. Praise God with harp and lyre. Praise God with
timbrel and dance. Praise God with stringed instruments and the pipe. Let all souls praise God. Praise God in God's sanctuary.
Praise God in the firmament of God's power. Praise God for God's mighty acts. Praise God according to God's abundant
greatness. Praise God with clear-toned cymbals. Praise God with loud, clashing cymbals. Let all souls praise God.

E5: 079900
Emaj7: 079800
Asus2: 009900
E5/B: 7x9900
Dsus2: x57700
Aadd9: 577600
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Hamalach Hagoel Oti

Liturgy/Traditional

C
G
Ha-ma-lach ha-go-el o-ti
C
G
C
Ha-ma-lach ha-go-el o-ti mi-kol ra
F
C
F C
Dm
C G
Yi-va-rech et ha-na'a-rim v'yi-ka-ray ba-hem sh'mi

המלאך הגואל אותי מכל רע
יברך את הנערים
ויקרא בהם שמי

Ha-ma-lach ha-go-el o-ti
Ha-ma-lach ha-go-el o-ti mi-kol ra
F
C
F C
Dm
C
Yi-va-rech et ha-na'a-rim v'yi-ka-ray ba-hem sh'mi
May the angel who has delivered me from all harm bless these lands.

Haporeis Sukat Shalom

Liturgy/Klepper

D
G
A
Ba-ruch a-tah a-tah A-do-nai
D
Bm
Em A
Ha-po-reis su-kat sha-lom
D
D/F#
G
A
D
Sha-lom a-lei-nu v‟al kol a-mo Yis-ra-eil
G
F#m
Em Asus4 A
V'al Y‟ru-sha-la-yim v‟al kol a-mo
C
G
Asus4 A
V‟al Y‟ru-sha-la-yim sha-lom
G
F#m
Em Asus4 A
V‟al Y‟ru-sha-la-yim v‟al kol a-mo
C
Em
Asus4 A
V‟al Y‟ru-sha-la-yim sha-lom

ברוך אתה יי
הפורש סוכת שלום
עלינו ועל כל עמו ישראל

ועל ירושלים ועל כל עמו
ועל ירושלים שלום

Blessed are You, who covers us with a blanket of peace for us, Your people Israel and Jerusalem.
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Hashkiveinu

Liturgy/Taubman

D G D G
D

השכיבנו יי אלהינו לשלום

A
Bm
G
D
Hash-ki-vei-nu A-do-nai, e-lo-hei-nu l'sha-lom
A
Bm G
D
V'ha-mi-day-nu mal-kay
nu l'cha-im

Em F#m
G
Ush-mor Tzai-tei-nu

והעמידנו מלכנו לחיים
ושמור צאתנו
ובואנו
לחיים ולשלום מעתה ועד עולם

Em F#m G
U-vo-ei-nu
Em
F#m
G
D A Bm G
L'cha-im ul sha-lom ma-ya-tah v'ad o-lam
Lay us down to sleep, Hashem our God, in peace, raise us erect, our Ruler, to life and spread over us the shelter of Your peace.
Set us aright with good counsel from before Your Presence from now until forever.

Hatikvah

Imber/Cohen

Am
Dm Am
Kol od ba-le-vav p‟ni-mah
Dm
Am E7
Am
Ne-fesh Y‟hu-di ho-mi-yah
Am
Dm Am
Ul-fa‟a-tei miz-rach ka-di-mah
Dm Am E7 Am
Ay-in l‟tzi-on tzo-fi-yah

כל עוד בלבב פנימה
נפש יהודי הומיה
ולפאתי מזרח קדימה
עין לציון צופיה

F
G
C
Od lo av-dah tik-va-tei-nu
F
G
C
Ha-tik-vah bat sh‟not al-pa-yim
Em
Am
Dm Am
L‟hi-yot am chof-shi b‟ar-tzei-nu
Dm Am
E7
Am
E-retz tzi-on v‟Y‟ru-sha-la-yim

עוד לא אבדה תקותנו
התקוה בת שנות אלפים
להיות עם חופשי בארצנו
ארץ ציון וירושלים

So long as deep within each breast the Jewish heart beats true, so long as still towards the East to Zion looks the Jew, so long our
hopes are not yet lost- two thousand years we cherished them, to live in
freedom in our land, of Zion and Jerusalem.
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Hava Nagilah

Traditional

E
Ha-vah na-gi-lah hav-ah nagilah
Am
E Dm E
Ha-vah na-gi-lah v-nis-m-cha

הבה נגילה ונשמחה

 הבה נרננה,הבה נרננה

E
Dm
Ha-vah n‟ra-n‟nah ha-va n‟ra-n‟nah
Dm
E Dm E
Ha-vah n‟ra-n‟nah v‟ nis-m‟cha

הבה נרננה ונשמחה

 עורו אחים,עורו

Am
U-ru u-ru a-chim
Am
U-ru a-chim b‟leiv sa-mei-ach
E
U-ru a-chim b‟leiv sa-mei-ach
E
Am
Uru a-chim u-ru a-chim b‟leiv sa-mei-ach

עורו אחים בלב שמח
עורו אחים בלב שמח
 עורו אחים,עורו אחים
בלב שמח

Let us rejoice and be happy
Awaken brother and sisters with a happy heart.

Hava Nashira

Traditional/Haydn

G
D G
Ha-va na-shir-ra
C
G
D7 G
Shir Ha-le-lu-yah

הבה נשירה שיר הללויה

Come, let us sing a song of praise!
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Heiveinu

Liturgy/Feingold

D
Bm
E7
Hei-vei-nu sha-lom a-lei-chem (ooh! aah!)
Em7
A
D G A
A-lei-chem hei-vei-nu sha-lom (shooby doo wop doo wop)
D
Bm
E7
Hei-vei-nu sha-lom a-lei-chem (ooh! aah!)

הבאנו שלום עליכם
הנה מה טוב ומה נעים
שבת אחים גם יחד

Em7
A
D G A
A-lei-chem hei-vei-nu sha-lom (shooby doo wop doo wop)

G
A
F#m B7
Hi-nei ma-tov u‟ma-nay-im
Em7
A7 D
D7
Shevet achim gam yachad
G
A
F#m B7
Hi-nei ma-tov u‟ma-nay-im
Em7
A
Shevet achim gam yachad
We welcome you in peace. Behold how good and how pleasant for people to dwell together in unity.

Heiveinu Shalom Aleichem
Am E7
Hei-vei-nu sha-lom
Am A7
Hei-vei-nu sha-lom
E7
Hei-vei-nu sha-lom
E7
Hei-vei-nu sha-lom

Liturgy/Traditional

Am
a-lei-chem
Dm
a-lei-chem
Am
a-lei-chem
Am
a-lei-chem

הבאנו שלום עליכם

We welcome you in peace.
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Here Comes The Sun
D

Harrison

G
E7
Here comes the sun, here comes the sun
D
And I say it's all right

D

G
A7
Little darling, it's been a long cold lonely winter
D
G
A7
Little darling, it feels like years since it's been here
Little darling, the smiles returning to the faces
Little darling, it seems like years since it's been here
Fmaj7 C G/B G
D
A7
Sun, sun, sun, here it comes
Little darling, I feel that ice is slowly melting
Little darling, it seems like it‟s been years since it‟s been clear

Herzl Camp Song

Traditional/Krukofsky

בכפר על אגם
Here‟s to dear old Herzl, we‟re so proud of you
We‟re proud of your spirit and colors white and blue (a pride to every Jew!)
נמצא שם מחנה
So here‟s to dear old Herzl, chugim and sports and play (and songs!)
Always together, we‟ll remember for all our days (Bak-far!)
ושמו נמצא בלבבנו
Bak-far al a-gam, nim-tzah sham ma-cha-neh
U-shmo nim-tza bil-va-nei-nu
S‟do-tav B‟zichroneinu
Ma-cha-neh Herzl ta-mid,
Uv-ru-cha-cha nat mid, TWO!
Uv-ru-cha-cha nat mid (Bak-far!)

סדותיו בזכרוננו
מחנה הרצל לתמיד
וברוחך נתמיד

In the country side, by a lake. A camp is found there. And its name is found in our heart. Its fields in our memory. Herzl Camp
forever. And in your spirit we will persevere. And in your spirit we will persevere.
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Hinei

Liturgy/Recht/Luhrs

D
D7
G
Gmaj7 A7sus4 A7
הנה מה טוב ומה נעים
Hi-nei mah tov u-ma-na-yim, she-vet a-chim gam ya-chad
D
D7
Em
A7
D
שבת אחים גם יחד
Hi-nei mah tov u-ma-na-yim, she-vet a-chim gam ya-chad
F#m
Bm
C
Cadd2 A7sus4 A7
Hi-nei mah tov u-ma-na-yim, she-vet a-chim gam ya-chad
F#m
Bm
G
D/F# A7sus4 A7 Em/A A7
Hi-nei mah tov u-ma-na-yim, she-vet a-chim gam ya-chad
Behold how good and how pleasant for people to dwell together in unity.

Hinei El

Liturgy

Hi-nei El y'shu-a-ti, ev-tach v'lo ef-chad
Ki o-zi v'zim-rat Yah A-do-nai
Vay'hi li li-shu-ah
Ush'av-tem ma-yim b'sa-son mi-ma-a-y'nei ha-y'shu-ah
L'A-do-nai ha-y'shu-ah, al am'cha vir-cha-te-cha se-lah
A-do-nai tz'va-ot im-a-nu, mis-gav la-nu
E-lo-hei Ya-akov se-lah
A-do-nai tz'va-ot ash-rei a-dam bo-tei-ach bach
A-do-nai ho-shi-ah ha-Me-lech ya-a-nei-nu v'yom ko-rei-nu
La-Y'hu-dim hay'tah o-rah v'sim-chah v'sa-son vi-car
Kein tih-yeh la-nu kos y'shu-ot e-sa, uv'shem A-do-nai ekra

הנה אל ישועתי אבטח ולא אפחד
כי עזי וזמרת יה יי
ויהי לי לישועה
ושאבתם מים וששון ממעיני הישועה
ליי הישועה על עמך ברכתך סלה
יי צבאות עמנו משגב לנו
אלוקי יעקב סלה
יי צבאות אשרי אדם בוטח בך
יי הושיעה המלך יעננו ביום קראנו
ליהודים הייתה אורה ושמחה וששון ויקר

˙כן תהיה לנו כוס ישועות אשא ובשם יי אקרא
Behold, God is my help; trusting in the Eternal One, I am not afraid. For the Eternal One is my strength and my song, and has
become my salvation. With joy we draw water from the wells of salvation. The Eternal One brings deliverance and blessing to
the people. The God of the hosts of heaven is with us; the God of Jacob is our stronghold. God of the hosts of heaven, happy is
the one who trusts in You! Save us, Eternal One; answer us, when we call upon You. Give us light and joy, gladness and honor,
as in the happiest days of our people's past. Then shall we lift up the cup to rejoice in Your saving power, and call our Your name
in praise.
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Hinei Rakevet

Traditional

D
A
Hi-nei ra-ke-vet, she-mis-to-ve-vet
E
A
Al gal-ga-lim, al gal-ga lim, al gal-ga-lim
Toot toot!

הנה רכבת שמסתובבת
על גלגלים

Chug, chug, chug, chug
Chug, chug, chug, chug
Chug, chug, chug, chug
Chug, chug, chug, chug, chug, chug, chug, chug
Ding-a-ling toot toot !
Here is a train which goes around on wheels.

Hodu Ladonai

Liturgy/Traditional

G C D
G
Ho-du la-do-nai
Em Am7 D
G
Ho-du la-do-nai
C D G
Ho-du la-do-nai
C D G
Em
Ho-du la-do-nai
G C G
Ho-du

הודו ליי

Give thanks to God.
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House At Pooh Corner

Loggins

D
Em
F#m
Bm
Christopher Robin and I walked along
G
A
D
Under branches lit up by the moon
Posing our questions to Owl and Eeyore
As our days disappeared all to soon
Bm
F#m
But I wandered much further today than I should
G
A
And I can't seem to find my way back to the wood

D
D/C#
D/B
A
So help me if
you can I've got to get
Back to the house at Pooh corner by one
You'd be surprised there's so much to be done
F#m
Bm
Count all the bees in the hive
F#m
Bm
Chase all the clouds from the sky
G
A
Bm
C
Back to the days of Christopher Robin and Pooh

Winnie the Pooh doesn't know what to do
Got a honey jar stuck on his nose
He came to me asking help and advice
And from here no one knows where he goes
So I sent him to ask of the owl if he's there
How to loosen a jar from the nose of a bear
But I wandered much further today than I should
And I can't seem to find my way back to the wood
G
A
Bm
Back to the days of Christopher Robin
G
A
Bm
Back to the ways of Christopher Robin
G
A
Bm
Back to the ways of Pooh
G A D
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If I Had A Hammer

Seeger/Hays

C
Em F
If I had a hammer,
G
C
Em F
I‟d hammer in the morning
G
C
Em F
G
C Em F
I‟d hammer in the evening,
all over this land
G
C
Am
I‟d hammer out danger, I‟d hammer out warning
F
C
F
C
I‟d hammer out the love between my brothers and my sisters
F C G
C Em F G
All
over this land
If I had a bell
I‟d ring it in the morning
I‟d ring it in the evening, all over this land
I‟d ring out danger, I‟d ring out warning
I‟d ring out the love between my brothers and my sisters
All over this land
If I had a song
I‟d sing it in the morning
I‟d sing it in the evening, all over this land
I‟d sing out danger, I‟d ring out a warning
I‟d sing out the love between my brother and my sisters
All over this land
Well I‟ve got a hammer
And I‟ve got a bell
And I‟ve got a song to sing all over this land
It‟s a hammer of justice, it‟s a bell of freedom
It‟s a song about the love between my brothers and my sisters
All over this land
F G
All over this land

C
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I’m A Believer

Diamond

G
D
G
I thought love was only true in fairy tales
G
D
G
Meant for someone else but not for me
C
G
Love was out to get me
C
G
That‟s the way it seemed
C
G
D
Disappointment haunted all my dreams
G C G
Then I saw her face
G C G
Now I‟m a believer
G C G
G C G
Not a trace
of doubt in my mind
G
I‟m in love
C
G
F
D7
I‟m a believer, I couldn‟t leave her if I tried
I thought love was more or less a givin‟ thing
It seems the more I gave the less I got
What‟s the use in tryin‟
All you get is pain
When I needed sunshine I got rain

Im Tirtzu

Herzl/Friedman

C
Em Dm G7
Im tir-tzu, im tir-tzu
C Em Dm7
G
Ain zo a-ga-dah, ain zo a-ga-dah
Am Em
Dm G C
L‟hi-yot am chof-shi b‟ar-tzei-nu
Dm Em F Dm Em F
Dm G C
B‟e
retz Tzi
yon v‟Y‟rush-a-la-yim

 אם תרצו,אם תרצו
 אין זו אגדה,אין זו אגדה
להיות עם חופשי בארצנו
בארץ ציון וירושלים

If you will it, it’s no dream. To be a free people in our land of Zion and Jerusalem.
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Imagine

Lennon

C

F
Imagine there's no heaven
C
F
It's easy if you try
C
F
No hell below us
C
F
Above us only sky
F

Am7/E
Dm Dm/C G
G7
Imagine all the people,
living for today

Imagine there's no countries
It isn't hard to do
Nothing to kill or die for
And no religion too
Imagine all the people, living life in peace
F

G
C
E7 F
G
C E7
You may say I'm a dreamer,
but I'm not the only one
F
G
C
E7
I hope someday you will join us
F
G
C
And the world will live as one
Imagine no possessions
I wonder if you can
No need for greed or hunger
A brotherhood of man
Imagine all the people, sharing all the world
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In My Life

Lennon/McCartney

A
A/G# F#m7
There are places I'll remember
D Dm
A
All my life though some have changed
Some forever not for better
Some have gone and some remain
F#m7
D
All these places have their moments
G
A
With lovers and friends I still can recall
F#m7
B7
Some are dead and some are living
D Dm
A
In my life I've loved them all
But of all these friends and lovers
There is no one compares with you
And these memories lose their meaning
When I think of love as something new
Though I know I'll never lose affection
For people and things that went before
I know I'll often stop and think about them
In my life I love you more
Ivdu Et

Liturgy
עבדו את יי בשמחה

Iv-du et Ha-shem b‟sim-cha
Bo-u l‟fa-nav bir-na-na

בואו לפניו ברננה

Serve the Lord with joy. Come before Him with singing.

Ki Va Moed
G
Am D
G
Ki va mo-ed, ki va mo-ed
G

Liturgy/Carlebach
כי בא מועד
Am

G

Ya lai lai lai lai, Ya lai lai lai lai, Ya lai lai lai lai, Ya lai lai, Ya lai lai
Am
G
Ya lai lai lai lai, lai lai lai lai, Ya lai lai lai lai, lai lai lai, lai lai lai

אתה תקום תרחם ציון
כי עת לחננה
כי בא מועד

G
Am G
A-ta ta-kum t‟ra-cheim tzi-yon ki eit l‟che-n‟na, ki va mo-ed
May you arise and be merciful unto Zion, for it is time to be gracious to her; the appointed time has come.
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Knocking On Heaven’s Door

Dylan

G

D
Am7
Mama take this badge off of me
G
D
C
I can‟t use it anymore
It‟s getting dark, too dark for me to see
I feel I‟m knockin‟ on heaven‟s door
Knock, knock, knockin‟ on heaven‟s door
Knock, knock, knockin‟ on heaven‟s door
Knock, knock, knockin‟ on heaven‟s door
Knock, knock, knockin‟ on heaven‟s door
Mama put my guns on the ground
I can‟t shoot them anymore
That long black cloud is comin‟ down
I feel I‟m knockin‟ on heaven‟s door
Kumi Lach

Friedman

Am7
D Am7
D
Kumi lach,
kumi lach
C
Bm
Esus4 E
Rayati yafati, kumi lach

 רעיתי יפתי קומי לך,קומי לך
הנה הסתיו עבר
הגשם חלף הלך לו

F G C Am Bm
E7 Am
Hi-nei ha-stav hi-nei ha-stav a-var
F G
C
D
Esus4 E
Ha-ge-shem cha-laf ha-lach lo

Rise up, my love, my fair one, rise up. For the autumn is past and the rain is over and done.

La’asok B’divrei Torah

Liturgy/Klepper

Am
G
F
E Esus4
ברוך אתה יי אלוהינו מלך העולם אשר
Ba-ruch a-tah A-do-nai e-lo-hei-nu me-lech ha-o-lam,
Am
G
F C G E
קדשנו במצותיו וצונו לעסוק בדברי
A-sher kid-sha-nu bi-mitz-vo-tav vi-tzi-va
nu
F
G Am
תורה
La‟asok b‟divrei torah
F
G
C
La‟asok b‟divrei torah
F
G
Am
La‟asok b‟divrei torah
F
G
Am
La‟asok b‟divrei torah
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Leaving On A Jet Plane

Denver

G
C
All my bags are packed I‟m ready to go
G
C
I‟m standing here outside your door
G
C
D
I hate to wake you up to say goodbye
But the dawn is breaking it‟s early morn
The taxi driver‟s blowin‟ his horn
Already I‟m so lonesome I could die
G
C
So kiss me and smile for me
G
C
Tell me that you‟ll wait for me
G
Am
D7
Hold me like you‟ll never let me go
G
C
„Cause I‟m leaving on a jet plane
G
C
I don‟t know when I‟ll be back again
G
C
D
Oh babe I hate to go
There‟s so many times I‟ve let you down
So many times I‟ve played around
I tell you now they don‟t mean a thing
Every place I go I‟ll think of you
Every song I sing I‟ll sing for you
When I come back I‟ll wear your wedding ring
Now the time has come to leave you
One more time let me kiss you
Then close your eyes, I‟ll be on my way
Dream about the days to come
When I won‟t have to leave alone
About the times I won‟t have to say
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Light These Lights (Oh Hear My Prayer)

Friedman/Traditional

D
Dsus4
D
Dsus4
Oh hear my prayer I sing to You
F#m
Asus4 A
Be gracious to the ones I love
G
F#7
Bm
G
And bless them with goodness and mercy and peace
D
Asus4 A
D
Oh hear my prayer
to You
D D/F# G
A
D
Let us light these lights and sing our way to You
Bm E7 Asus4 A
And let us say Amen
D D/F# G
A
D
Let us light these lights and sing our way to You
G
A7 D
And let us say Amen

Lo Alecha

Liturgy

Lo a-le-cha ham-la-cha lig-mor
Lo a-le-cha lig-mor
V‟lo a-ta ben cho-rim l‟hit-ba-til mi-me-na
V‟lo a-ta ben cho-rin

לא עליך המלאכה לגמור
חורין להיבטל ממנה-ולא אתה בן

It is not your duty to complete the work. Neither are you free to defer from it.

Lo Yisa Goy

Liturgy/Camus/Traditional

Am G Em Am
לא ישא גוי אל גוי חרב

Lo yi-sa goy el goy cha-rev
Lo yil-m‟du od mil-cha-ma

לא ילמדו עוד מלחמה

Don‟t walk in front of me, I may not follow
Don‟t walk behind me, I may not lead
Just walk beside me and be my friend
And together we‟ll walk in the path of Hashem
Nation shall not lift up sword against nation, neither shall they learn war anymore.
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Lu Y’hi

Shemer
עוד יש מפרש לבן באופק

Am
A7
Od yesh mi-fras la-van ba-o-fek
Dm
G
Mul a-nan sha-chor ka-ved
F
E7
Am
Kol she-ne-va-kesh, lu y‟hi

מול אנן שחור כבד
 לו יהי,כל שנבקש
ואם בחלונות הערב
אור נרות החג רועד

V‟im ba-cha-lo-not ha-e-rev
Or nei-rot he-chag ro-ed
Kol she-ne-va-kesh, lu y‟hi

 לו יהי,כל שנבקש

G C
C7
F Dm
Lu y‟hi, lu y‟hi, a-na lu y‟hi
F
E7
Am
Kol she-ne-va-kesh lu y‟hi

 אנא לו יהי, לו יהי,לו יהי
 לו יהי,כל שנבקש

Mah kol a-not a-ni sho-me-a
Kol sho-far v‟kol tu-pim
Kol she-ne-va-kesh, lu y‟hi
Lu tish-ama b‟toch kol ei-leh
Gam t‟filah a-chat mee-pee
Kol she-ne-va-kesh, lu y‟hi

מה קול ענות אני שומע
קול שופר וקול תופים
 לו יהי,כל שנבקש
לו תישמע בתוך כל אלה

B‟toch sh‟chu-nah k‟ta-nah mu-tzel-et
Ba-yit kat im gag a-dom
Kol she-ne-va-kesh, lu y‟hi
Zeh sof ha-ka-yitz sof ha-de-rech
Ten la-hem la-shuv ha-lom
Kol she-ne-va-kesh, lu y‟hi

גם תפילה אחת מפי
 לו יהי,כל שנבקש

בתוך שכונה קטנה מוצלת
בית קט עם גג אדום
 לו יהי,כל שנבקש
 סוף הדרך,זה סוף הקיץ
תן להם לשוב הלום
 לו יהי,כל שנבקש

There is still a white sail on the horizon. Opposite a heavy black cloud. All that we ask for, may it be. And if in the evening windows.The light of
the holiday candles flickers. All that we seek, may it be. May it be, may it be, Please, may it be. All that we seek,may it be. What is the sound that
I hear? The cry of the shofar and the sound of drums. All that we ask for, may it be. If only there can be heard within all this. One prayer\from my
lips also. All that we seek, may it be. Within a small, shaded neighborhood is a small house with a red roof. All that we ask for, may it be. This is
the end of summer, the end of the path. Allow them to return safely here. All that we seek, may it be. And if suddenly, rising from the darkness.
Over our heads, the light of a star shines. All that we ask for, may it be. Then grant tranquility and also grant strength to all those we love. All that
we seek, may it be.
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Lu Y’hi/Let It Be

Shemer/Lennon/McCartney
עוד יש מפרש לבן באופק

C
G
Od yesh mi-fras la-van ba-o-fek
Am
F
Mul a-nan sha-chor ka-ved
C
G
F Am7/E C/D C
Kol she-ne-va-kesh, lu y‟hi

מול אנן שחור כבד
 לו יהי,כל שנבקש
ואם בחלונות הערב
אור נרות החג רועד

V‟im ba-cha-lo-not ha-e-rev
Or nei-rot he-chag ro-ed
Kol she-ne-va-kesh, lu y‟hi

 לו יהי,כל שנבקש

Am
G
F
C
Lu y‟hi, lu y‟hi, lu y‟hi, lu y‟hi
Am
G
F Am7/E C/D C
Kol she-ne-va-kesh lu y‟hi
Mah kol a-not a-ni sho-me-a
Kol sho-far v‟kol tu-pim
Kol she-ne-va-kesh, lu y‟hi
Lu tish-ama b‟toch kol ei-leh
Gam t‟filah a-chat mee-pee
Kol she-ne-va-kesh, lu y‟hi

לו יהי
 לו יהי,כל שנבקש

מה קול ענות אני שומע
קול שופר וקול תופים
 לו יהי,כל שנבקש
לו תישמע בתוך כל אלה

B‟toch sh‟chu-nah k‟ta-nah mu-tzel-et
Ba-yit kat im gag a-dom
Kol she-ne-va-kesh, lu y‟hi
Zeh sof ha-ka-yitz sof ha-de-rech
Ten la-hem la-shuv ha-lom
Kol she-ne-va-kesh, lu y‟hi

גם תפילה אחת מפי
 לו יהי,כל שנבקש

בתוך שכונה קטנה מוצלת

When I find myself in times of trouble, mother Mary* comes to me
Speaking words of wisdom, let it be
And in my hour of darkness she is standing right in front of me
Speaking words of wisdom, let it be
And when the broken hearted people living in the world agree
There will be an answer, let it be
For though they may be parted there is still a chance that they will see
There will be an answer, let it be

בית קט עם גג אדום
 לו יהי,כל שנבקש
 סוף הדרך,זה סוף הקיץ
תן להם לשוב הלום
 לו יהי,כל שנבקש

\
*Mary McCartney, Paul McCartney‟s mother
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L’chi Lach

Teubal/Friedman

D
A
Em7
Asus4 A
L‟chi lach, to a land that I will show you
D
A
Em7
Asus4 A
Lech l‟cha, to a place you do not know
F#m Bm
Em
Asus4 A
L‟chi lach, on your journey I will bless you,
D
G
A
And you shall be a blessing
D
G
A
And you shall be a blessing
D
Bm Em7
You shall be a blessing
A7 D
L‟chi lach
L‟chi lach, and I shall make your name great,
Lech l‟cha, and all shall know your name
L‟chi lach, to the land that I will show you,
L‟simchat chaim
L‟simchat chaim
L‟simchat chaim
L’takein (The Na Na Song)

Nichols
ברוך אתה ה' אלוהינו מלך העולם

D D/F# G Em7

שנתן לנו הזדמנות לתקן את העולם

Na na na na na na
Na na na na na na na na na
Ba-ruch a-tah A-do-nai
E-lo-hei-nu me-lech ha-o-lam
Cadd9
Sh‟na-tan la-nu hiz-dam-nut
A
L‟ta-kein et ha-o-lam

Blessed are you God, Ruler of the universe who gives us the opportunity to care for the world.
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Mah Yafeh Hayom

Traditional/Miron

G
Am D
G
Mah ya-feh ha-yom Shabbat shalom
Em
Am D
G
Mah ya-feh ha-yom Shabbat shalom

מה יפה היום שבת שלום

G
Am
Shabbat shabbat shalom
D
G
Shabbat shabbat shalom
Em
Am
Shabbat shabbat shalom
D
G
Shabbat shalom
How beautiful is the Sabbath day.

Master Of All Things

Taubman

D
G
A
D
G
A
Master of all things, Ruler of Israel, we are Your people and You are our God
D
G
A
Teach us to follow, obey Your commandments
G
D
G
D
G
Asus4 A D
GA
Sh-ma Yis-ra-eil A-do-nai e-lo-hei-nu A-do-nai
e-chad
Your glorious kingdom abounds in the heavens, Your majesty rules all over the Earth
We are Your teachers and You are our master
Sh-ma Yis-ra-eil A-do-nai e-lo-hei-nu, A-do-nai e-chad
D Bm
A
G
I sing unto God to my Lord I sing praise
A
Bm
A
G
And from moment to moment beyond
G
Asus4 A
I sing ha-le-lu ha-le-lu ha-le-lu
yah
G
Gsus4
Asus4 A
Singing ha-le-lu ha-el-lu ha-le-lu
yah
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Mipi Eil

Liturgy
מפי אל יבורך ישראל

Mi-pi Eil, Mi-pi Eil
Y‟vo-rach Yis-ra-eil
Ein a-dir ka-do-nai
Ein ba-ruch k‟ven am-ram
Ein g‟do-lah ka-torah, Ein dor-she-ha k‟Yis-ra-eil
Mi-pi Eil
Ein ha-dur ka-do-nai,
Ein va-tic k‟ven am-ram
Ein z‟chi-ya katorah
Ein cha-cha-me-ha k‟Yis-ra-eil
Mi-pi Eil

 אין ברוך כבן עמרם,אין אדיר כיי
 ואין דורשיה כישראל,אין גדולה כתורה

עמרם- אין ותיק כבן,אין הדור כיי
 ואין חכמיה כישראל,אין זכייה כתורה

עמרם- אין ישר כבן,אין טהור כיי

Ein ta-hor ka-do-nai
Ein ya-shar k‟ven am-ram
Ein k‟vu-da ka-to-rah
Ein lom-de-ha k‟Yis-ra-eil
Mi-pi Eil

 ואין לומדיה כישראל,אין כבודה כתורה

הדך קמא אל קנא
במוג לבב ובמגנה

Ha-doch ka-mai Eil ka-na
B‟mog lei-vav u-vim-gi-na
V‟nar-chiv peh n‟ma-leh na
L‟sho-nei-nu l‟cha ri-na

ונרחיב פה נמלא נא
לשוננו לך רנה

D‟eh choch-ma l‟naf-she-cha
V‟hi che-ter l‟rosh-e-cha
N‟tzor mitz-vat k‟do-she-cha
Shmor Shabbat kod-she-cha

דעה חכמה לנפשך
והיא כתך לראשך
נצר מצות קדושך
שמר שבת קדשך

God invites His children to partake of Shabbat, to rest from labor, anxiety and strife. Shabbat renews the heart, inspires wisdom,
and restores dignity to life. He will proclaim freedom for all His children, and will keep you as the apple of His eye. Pleasant is
your name and will not be destroyed. Repose and rest on the Sabbath day. Seek my sanctuary and my home, give me a sign of
deliverance, plant a vine in my vineyard, look to my people, hear their laments. Tread the wine-press in Bozrah, And in Babylon
that city of might. Crush my enemies in anger and fury on the day when I cry, hear my voice. Plant, O God, in the mountain
waste, fir and acacia, myrtle and elm, give those who teach and those who obey abundant peace, like the flow of a river.
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Mi Chamocha

Liturgy/Recht

D

D/C# G/B
D/A G D/F# Em A
Mi cha-mo-cha ba-ei-lim A
do nai
D D/C# G/B
D/A G
A D
Mi cha-mo-cha ne dar ba-ko-desh

'מי כמוכה באלים ה
מי כמוכה נאדר בקודש
נורא תהלות עושה פלא

No-ra te-hi-lot
O-se o-se fe-leh
Em
A
D D/C# G/B
D/A G
Who is like You, who is like You A-do-nai
G
A
Dsus4 D
Who is like you Adonai
Em
A
D
Moses and the children crossed the sea
D/C# G/B
D/A
G
They sang to You with songs of joy
G
A
C Asus4 A
Who is like You Adonai
Mi Shebeirach

Setel/Friedman

G
Em
Bm C D
Mi she-bei-rach a-vo-tei-nu
G
Em Bm C D
M‟kor ha-bra-cha l‟imo-tei-nu

מי שברך אבותינו
מקור הברכה לאמותינו

Em
Bm
May the source of strength
C
G
Who blessed the ones before us
Am
Bm
Am
Bm
Help us find the courage to make our lives a blessing
Am7
D G
And let us say Amen

מי שברך אבותינו
מקור הברכה לאבותינו

Mi sh-bei-rach imo-tei-nu
M‟kor ha-bra-cha l‟a-vo-tei-nu
Bless those in need of healing
With r‟fu-ah shlei-ma
The renewal of body, the renewal of spirit
And let us say Amen
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Miriam’s Song

Friedman

A
Em7 A
Em7
And the women dancing with their timbrels
A
Em7 G
E7
Followed Miriam as she sang her song
A
Em7
G
A
Sing a song to the One whom we‟ve exalted
Em7
A
Em7
A
Miriam and the women danced and danced the whole night long
A
Em7
A
And Miriam was a weaver of unique variety
Em7
A
Em7
A
The tapestry she wove was one which sang our history
A
Em7
A
With every strand and every thread she crafted her delight
Em7
A
Em7
A
A woman touched with spirit, she dances toward the light
When Miriam stood upon the shores and gazed across the sea
The wonder of this miracle she soon came to believe
Whoever thought the sea would part with an outstretched hand?
And we would pass to freedom and march to the Promised Land
And Miriam the prophet took her timbrel in her hand
And all the women followed her just as she had planned
And Miriam raised her voice in song she sang with praise and might
“We‟ve just lived through a miracle! We‟re going to dance tonight!”
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Mitachat Lashamayim

Broza

G
B7
Ba-nu l‟chan mi-ta-chat la-sha-ma-yim
C
D
G
D
Sh‟na-yim k‟mo zu-gei-na-yim
G
B7
Yeish la-nu z‟man mi-ta-chat la-sha-ma-yim
C
D
G G/F#
Vei-na-ta-yim a-nu od kan
Em
D G
At v‟a-ni, at v‟a-ni, at v‟a-ni
B7
C
D
Ha-mi-tah r‟cha-vah la-teit a-ha-vah
Em
D G
Lay-lah va-yom lay-lah va-yom
lay-lah va-yom
B7
C
D
G D
Ha-chi-yuch mit-na-tzeil she-hu mit-a-tzeil
Sh‟nei-nu e-chad sh‟nei-nu e-chad sh‟nei-nu e-chad
E-chad sha-leim v‟a-gol, sha-leim v‟ga-dol
Boi ni-tein, boi ni-tein, boi ni-tein
Mi e-tein lach la-teit la teit li la-teit lach

באנו לכאן מתחת לשמים
שנים כמו זוג עינים
יש לנו זמן מתחת לשמים
בינתים אנו עוד כאן

 את ואני,את ואני
המיטה רחבה לתת אהבה
 לילה ויום,לילה ויום
החיוך מתנצל שהוא מתנצל

 שנינו אחד,שנינו אחד
 שלם וגדול,אחד שלם ועגול
 בואי נתן,בואי נתן
 לתת לי לתת לך,אני אתן לך לתת

C C/B Am
C D Em
V‟lam-rot ha pa-ar v‟lam-rot ha-k‟eiv
C C/B Am
V‟lam-rot ha tza-ar
Am7
A7
D
A-ni o-heiv v‟o-heiv v‟o-heiv

, ולמרות הכאב,ולמרות הפער
ולמרות הצער
 ואוהב, ואוהב,אני אוהב

La la la la
We came here, underneath the sky, two people, like a pair of eyes. We have time, underneath the sky; meanwhile, we are still
here. You and I are together. There is much room for love, night and day, the smile apologies for being lazy. The two of us are
one, complete. I will let you give to me so that I can give back to you. And despite the distance, the pain, and the sorrow, I
continue to love you.
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Mitzvah Goreret Mitzvah

Vogel

Am
E
Am
Mitz-vah go-re-ret mitz-vah
C
G
C
A-vei-rah go-re-ret a-vei-rah
Am
G
Am
Mitz-vah go-re-ret mitz-vah
E
Am
E
Am
Go-re-ret mitz-vah ya la la la la

מצוה גוררת מצוה
עברה גוררת עברה

להיות צדיק זה טוב

Dm
Am Dm Am
L‟hi-yot tza-dik zeh tov,
zeh tov
Dm
E7
L‟hi-yot tza-dik zeh tov m-od!
One performed mitzvah leads to another. One sin leads to another. To be righteous is very good.

Modeh Ani

Liturgy/Klepper/Freelander

G
D
F D
Mo-deh a-ni l‟fa-ne-cha
G
D
C D
Me-lech chai v‟ka-yam
Bm
Em C
D
She-he-che-zar-ta bi nish-ma-ti
C
D
C D7
B‟chem-lah b‟chem-lah
G
C
D G C D
Ra-bah e-mu-na-te-cha
G
C
D7 G
Ra-bah e-mu-na te-cha

מודה אני לפניך
מלך חי וקים
שהחזרת בנשמתי בחמלה
רבה אמונתך

I give thanks to the living God for returning my soul to me. Great is Your faithfulness.
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M.T.A.

Steiner/Hawes

A
D
Well let me tell you of the story of the man named Charlie
A
E
On that tragic and fateful day
A
D
He put ten cents in his pocket, kissed his wife and family
A
E A
Went to ride on the M.T.A.
A
D
But did he ever return? No, he never returned
A
E
And his fate is still unlearned
A
D
He may ride forever through the streets of Boston
A
E
A
He‟s the man who never returned
Charlie handed in his dime at the Kendall Square Station
And he changed for Jamaica Plain
When he got there the conductor told him, “One more nickel!”
Charlie couldn‟t get off that train
Now all night long Charlie rides through the tunnel
Saying “What will become of me?
How can I afford to see my sister in Chelsea
Or my cousin in Roxbury?”
Charlie‟s wife goes down to the Scollay Square Station
Every day at a quarter past two
And through the open window she hands Charlie a sandwich
As the train comes rumblin‟ through
Now you citizens of Boston don‟t you think it‟s a scandal
That the people have to pay and pay?
Fight the fare increase, vote for George O‟Brien
And get Charlie off the M.T.A.
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Nachamu Ami

Liturgy/Safam

C
F
C
G
Dab-ru al lev Y‟rush-a-lem ki-ru el-ey-ha
C
F
C
G
Ki ma-lah tzi-va-ah ki nir-tzah a-vo-nah
Am
C
F
C
Ki lak-cha mi-yad mi-yad Ha-shem
Am
C
F G7
Ki-fla-yim b‟chol cha-to-te-ha

דברו על לב ירושלם
וקראו אליה
כי מלאה צבאה
כי נרצה עונה
'כי לקחה מיד ה

C
F G7
C
Na-cha-mu na-cha-mu a
mi
C
F
G7
C
Na-cha-mu na-cha-mu yo-mar e-lo-kei-chem
C
F C
F C
F
C
Kol ko-reh ba-mid-bar pa-nu de-rech Ha-shem
C
F C
F C
F
C
Yash-ru ba-a-ra-vah m'si-lah le-lo-kay-nu
F C G F C G G7
Na-cha-mu, Na-cha-mu a-mi

כפלים מכל חטאותיה

נחמו נחמו עמי
נחמו נחמו יאמר אלוקיכם

קןל קןרא במדבר
'פנו דרך ה

מסילה
בערבה
ישרו
Speak to Jerusalem and proclaim unto her that her time of service has been accomplished, that לאלוקינו
her guilt has
been paid
off, and
that she has received of the Lord’s hand double for all of her sins. Be comforted my people says the Lord. A voice calls out,
“make way for the Lord in the wilderness, make a highway for God in the desert.”
Not By Might

Friedman

D G
A F#m
Bm E
A
Not
by might
and not
by power
D G A
E
A A7
But by spirit alone, shall we all live in peace
D G A
D G A
The children sing; the children dream
Bm
F#m
Bm
F#m
And their tears may fall, but you‟ll hear them call
G
A
And another song will rise
G
A
And another song will rise
G
A
And another song will rise
G
A
G
A
G A
Not by might, not by power; shalom!
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O Canada

Routhier/Lavallée

O Canada
Our home and native land
True patriot love in all thy sons command.
With glowing hearts we see thee rise
The True North strong and free
From far and wide,
O Canada, we stand on guard for thee
God keep our land glorious and free
O Canada, we stand on guard for thee
O Canada, we stand on guard for thee

Od Yavo Shalom Aleinu (Salaam)

Ben-Ari

G

עוד יבוא שלום עלינו

Od yavo shalom aleinu
Cadd9
Od yavo shalom aleinu
G
Od yavo shalom aleinu
Cadd9 Cadd9/B Cadd9/A G
V‟
al
ku
lam

ועל כולם
סלאם עלינו ועל כל העולם

G
Cadd9
G
Salaam, aleinu v‟al kol ha-olam
Cadd9
Salaam, salaam
G
Cadd9
G
Salaam, aleinu v‟al kol ha-olam
D
Salaam, salaam
Peace will yet come to us and to everyone. Peace, upon us and all the world, peace.
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Oh Once There Was A Wizard!

Traditional

Oh once there was a wizard!
Who lived in Africa
Who went to China
To learn to read the Torah
Torah! Torah! Torah biblee! Torah biblee! Torah biblee biblee biblee!
Oh once there was a wizard!
Who lived in Africa
Who went to China
Who went to Russia
To learn to dance the horah!
Horah! Horah! Horah biblee! Horah biblee! Horah biblee biblee biblee!
Oh once there was a wizard!
Who lived in Africa
Who went to China
Who went to Russia
Who went to Oxford
To learn to read Gemorah!
Gemorah! Gemorah! Gemorah biblee! Gemorah biblee! Gemorah biblee biblee biblee!
Oh once there was a wizard!
Who lived in Africa
Who went to China
Who went to Russia
Who went to Oxford
Who went to Brooklyn
To learn to light the Menorah!
Menorah! Menorah! Menorah biblee! Menorah biblee! Menorah biblee biblee biblee!
Oh once there was a wizard!
Who lived in Africa
Who went to China
Who went to Russia
Who went to Oxford
Who went to Brooklyn
And then he came to Herzl
To learn to get some ruach!
Ruach! Ruach! Ruach biblee! Ruach biblee! Ruach biblee biblee biblee!
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One Tin Soldier

Lambert/Potter

C
G
Am
Em
Listen children to a story that was written long ago
F
C
F
G
„Bout a kingdom on a mountain and the valley far below
C
G
Am
Em
On the mountain was a treasure buried deep beneath the stone
F
C
F
G C
And the valley people swore they‟d have it for their very own
C
Em
F
C
So go ahead and hate your neighbor, go ahead and cheat a friend
C
Em
F
C
Do it in the name of heaven, you can justify it in the end
C
Em
F
C
There won‟t be any trumpets blowing, come the judgment day
C
Fmaj7
C
On the bloody morning after, one tin soldier rides away
So the people of the valley sent a message up the hill
Asking for the buried treasure tons of gold for which they‟d kill
Came an answer from the kingdom: With our brothers we will share
All the secrets of our mountain all the riches buried there
Now the valley cried with anger: mount your horses, draw your swords
And they killed the mountain people „til they‟d won their just reward
Now they stood beside the treasure, on the mountain dark and red
Turned the stone and looked beneath it, “peace on earth” was all it said
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Open The Gates (Pitchu Li)

Liturgy/Black

G

D
Am7
Open the gates of justice
G
D
Cadd9
Open the gates for me
G
D
Em
Open the gates of righteousness
Am7
D
Pit-chu li

פתחו לי שערי צדק
אבוא בם אודה יה

אבן מאסו הבונים היתה לראוש פינה

F

Em
Open the gates of freedom
C
D
Yes, we‟ve traveled oh so far
G
D
Em7
Pit-chu li sha-a-rei tze-dek
C
G D
C
A-vo vam o-deh Yah
Lock up the gates of hatred
Throw away the key
Open the gates of justice
Pit-chu li
Open the gates of tomorrow
C
Am7 D
What are we waiting for?
Em
D
Am7 C
D
E-ven ma-asu ha-bo-nim haytah l‟rosh pinah
E-ven ma-asu ha-bo-nim haytah l‟rosh pinah
G

A7
C
We‟re all in this together; oh we‟ve got to keep on going
G
D
Em
G
D
C
„Til the stone that the builders rejected becomes the chief cornerstone
Open for me the gates of righteousness. I will enter them and give thanks to God. The stone, which the builders rejected has
become the chief cornerstone.
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Or Zarua

Liturgy/Klepper

Em
C A Em C A
Or za-ru a la-tza-dik
Em
C A Em C
Ul‟yish-rei lev sim-cha

אור זרוע לצדיק
A

ולישרי לב שמחה

G
D
Or za-ru-a la-tza-dik
C
D
Ul‟yish-rei lev sim-cha
C
D
Em
Ul‟yish-rei lev sim-cha
Ah Ah Ah Ah
Light is given to the righteous, and joy for the upright in heart.

Oseh Shalom

Liturgy/Friedman

Am
Em
O-seh sha-lom bim-ro-mav
F
C
D E
Hu ya-a-se sha-lom a-lei-nu
Am Em F
C D
Am
V‟al kol
Yis-ra-eil v'im-ru A-mein

עושה שלום במרומיו
הוא יעשה שלום עלינו
ועל כל ישראל
ואמרו אמן

The one who makes peace in the heavens will make peace for us and all Israel, and we say, Amen.
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Out Loud

Urmston

A
F#m A
F#m
Would you be the wind
to blow me home?
Would you be a dream on the wings of a poem?
And if we were walking through a crowd
A
D
E
Well you know I'd be proud
D
E
A
F#m
If you call my name out loud
D
E
F#m
If you call my name out loud
D
E
A
F#m
Do you suppose that I would come running?
D
E
A
Do you suppose I'd come at all?
A F#m
I suppose I would
And if we were walking down a dead end street
Would you be the one to let our eyes meet?
Or would you just keep on walking
Down to the turnaround „cause you know I'd be proud?
And if I was gone from the land we know
Would be the dawn and let your beauty still show?
And if you were walking and heard the cold night coming
Would you call my name 'cause you know I'd come running?
You know I would
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Over The Rainbow/What A Wonderful World

Harburg/Weiss/Douglas/Arlen/Kamakawiwoʻole

G D Em C G D Em Cadd9 C
G D C G C B7 Em C
G
D
C
G
Somewhere over the rainbow way up high
C
G
D
Em C
And the dreams that you dream of once in a lullaby
G
D
C
G
Somewhere over the rainbow bluebirds fly
C
G
D
Em C
And the dreams that you dream of, dreams really do come true
G
D
Em C
Someday I‟ll wish upon a star, wake up where the clouds are far behind me
G
Where trouble melts like lemon drops
D
Em
C
High above the chimney tops that‟s where you'll find me
G
D
C
G
Somewhere over the rainbow bluebirds fly
C
G
D
Em C
And the dreams that you dare to, oh why, oh why can't I?
G
D
C
G
Well I see trees of green and red roses too
C
G B7
Em
I'll watch them bloom for me and you
C
D
Em C
And I think to myself “what a wonderful world”
G
D
C
G
Well I see skies of blue and I see clouds of white
C
G B7
Em
And the brightness of day, I like the dark
C
D
G C G
And I think to myself “what a wonderful world”
D
Em
D
Em
The colors of the rainbow so pretty in the sky are also on the faces of people passing by
C
G
C
G
I see friends shaking hands saying, "how do you do?"
C
G
A
D
They're really saying, “I, I love you”
G
D
C
G
I hear babies cry and I watch them grow
C
G
B7
Em
They'll learn much more than we‟ll know
C
D
Em C
And I think to myself “what a wonderful world”
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Ozi V’zimrat Yah

Liturgy/Traditional

G Am
G Am G
Am G D
O-zi v'zim-rat Yah, vay'hi li li-shu a

עזי וזמרת יה ויהי לי לישועה

God is my strength and my might. God is my deliverance.

Pharaoh Pharaoh

Sbrana/Berry

E
A
Pharaoh Pharaoh
Bm
A
E
A
Whoa baby, let my people go
Bm
A
Yeah yeah yeah yeah
Well, the burning bush told me just the other day
That I should come over here and say
Got to get my people out of Pharaoh's hand
And lead them on over to the promised land
Well, all of God's people came to the Red Sea
With Pharaoh's army coming after me
I raised my rod, stuck it in the sand
And all of God's people walked across dry land
Well all of Pharaoh's army was coming too
So what do you think that I did do?
I raised my rod and cleared my throat
And all of Pharaoh's army did the dead man's float

Rad Hayom

Traditional

Rad hayom
Shemesh dom
Kochavim nots‟tsim bamarom
Laila ba
Leil m‟nucha
Shalom, shalom

רד היום
שמש דום
כוכבים נוצצים במרום
לילה בא
ליל מנוחה
 שלום,שלום

Day has descended. The sun is still. Stars twinkle in the sky. Night has come, a night of rest.
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Rise And Shine

Traditional

C
F
G
Rise and shine and give God your glory, glory
Rise and shine and give God your glory, glory
C
C7
F
Rise and shine and, give God your glory, glory
C
G
C
Children of the Lord
The Lord said to Noah, “There‟s gonna be a floody floody”
The Lord said to Noah, “There‟s gonna be a floody floody”
Get those children out of the muddy muddy
Children of the Lord
The Lord told Noah to build him an arky arky
The Lord told Noah to build him an arky arky
Build it out of gopher barky barky
Children of the Lord
He called for the animals; they came in by twosie twosies
He called for the animals; they came in by twosie twosies
Elephants and kangaroosie roosies
Children of the Lord
It rained and it poured for forty daysies daysies
It rained and it poured for forty daysies daysies
Almost drove those animals nearly crazy crazies
Children of the Lord
Then Noah, he sent out, he sent out a dovey dovey
Noah, he sent out, he sent out a dovey dovey
Dovey said “There‟s clear skies abovey bovey”
Children of the Lord
The sun came out and it dried up the landy landy
The sun came out and it dried up the landy landy
Everything was fine and dandy dandy
Children of the Lord
The animals they came off, they came off by threesies threesies
The animals they came off, they came off by threesies threesies
Grizzly bears and chimpanzee-sies zee-sies
Children of the Lord
That is the end of, the end of the story story
That is the end of, the end of the story story
Everything thing is hunky dory dory
Children of the Lord
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Sabbath Prayer

Harnick/Bock

Em
A
Em7
A
May the Lord protect and defend you
Em
A
Em7 A
May he always shield you from shame
Em
A Em7
A7
D
B7
May you come to be in Yisrael a shining name
Em
A
Em7 A
May you be like Ruth and like Esther
Em
A
Em7 A
May you be deserving of praise
Em
A
Em7
A7
D
Strengthen us O Lord and keep us from the stranger's way
D
C
May God bless you and grant you long life
D
May the Lord fulfill our Sabbath prayer for you
D
C
May God keep you and shield you from strife
B7
May God in God's wisdom always care for you
Em
A
Em7
May the Lord protect and defend you
A
May the Lord protect and defend you
Em
A
Em7
May God always shield you from shame
A
May God always shield you from shame
Em
A
Favor us O Lord
Favor us O Lord
Em7
A
With happiness and peace
With happiness
C
B7
Oh hear our Sabbath prayer
Em A Em7 A
Amen
Em
A
Em7
A
May the Lord protect and defend you
Em
Amen
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Shalom Aleichem

Liturgy

(ONE FINGER):
Sha-lom a-lei-chem
Ma-la-chei ha-sha-ret
Ma-la-chei el-yon
Mi-me-lech
Ma-la-chei ham-la-chim
Ha-Ka-dosh Ba-ruch Hu

שלום עליכם מלאכי השרת מלאכי עליון
ממלך מלכי המלכים הקדוש ברוך הוא

בואכם לשלום מלאכי השלום מלאכי עליון
ממלך מלכי המלכים הקדוש ברוך הוא

(TWO FINGERS):
Bo-a-chem l‟sha-lom
Ma-la-chei ha-sha-lom
Ma-la-chei el-yon
Mi-me-lech
Ma-la-chei ham-la-chim
Ha-Ka-dosh Bar-uch Hu

ברכוני לשלום מלאכי השלום מלאכי עליון
ממלך מלכי המלכים הקדוש ברוך הוא

(THREE FINGERS):
Bar-chu-ni l‟shalom
Ma-la-chei ha-shalom
Ma-la-chei el-yon
Mi-me-lech
Ma-la-chei ham-la-chim
Ha-Ka-dosh Ba-ruch Hu

צאתכם לשלום מלאכי השלום מלאכי עליון
ממלך מלכי המלכים הקדוש ברוך הוא

שלום עליכם מלאכי השרת מלאכי עליון

(FOUR FINGERS):
Tzeit-chem l‟sha-lom
Ma-la-chei ha-sha-lom
Ma-la-chei el-yon
(FIVE FINGERS):
Mi-me-lech
Ma-la-chei ham-la-chim
Ha-Ka-dosh Ba-ruch Hu
(TABLE):
Sha-lom a-lei-chem
Ma-la-chei ha-sha-ret
Ma-la-chei el-yon
Peace upon you, ministering angels, messengers of the Most High, of the Supreme Ruler of Rulers, the Holy One
blessed be God. Come in peace, messengers of peace, messengers of the Most High, of the Supreme Ruler of Rulers,
the Holy One, blessed be God. Bless me with peace, messengers of peace, messengers of the Most High, of the
Supreme Ruler of Rulers, the Holy One, blessed be God. May your departure be in peace, messengers of peace,
messengers of the Most High, of the Supreme Ruler of Rulers, the Holy One, blessed be God.
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Shalom Baolam

Recht

E
A
D
A
People come in different colors
People think in different ways
When we love the difference in one another
Together we can make the world a better place
C#m B
A
B
Shalom,
shalom baolam
Shalom l‟hagshim tikun olam
Shalom, shalom baolam
D
B
Shalom, shalom, shalom baolam
E
D
A
E
Shalom,
shalom baolam
Shalom l‟hagshim tikun olam
Shalom,
shalom baolam
Shalom l‟hagshim tikun olam
When we listen to each other
When we try to understand
When we respect the thoughts of everyone we meet
Only then can we expect true peace throughout our land
F#m
Together we are strong
G#m
When we say what we believe
A
We can make the future
B
A brighter place for you and me
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Shalom Rav

Klepper/Freelander

D
C
G
A
Sha-lom rav al Yis-ra-eil am-cha ta-sim le-o-lam
D
C
G
D
Sha-lom rav al Yis-ra-eil am-cha ta-sim le-o-lam

שלום רב על ישראל עמך תשים לעולם

השלום-כי אתה הוא מלך אדון לכל
A
G
A
G
Ki a-tah hu me-lech a-don l‟chol ha-sha-lom
A
G
Em Asus4 A
Ki a-tah hu me-lech a-don l‟chol ha-sha-lom

וטוב בעיניך לברך את עמך ישראל
שעה בשלומך-עת ובכל-בכל

Em
C
D Bm Em
A
D F#
V‟tov b‟ei-ne-cha l‟va-reich et am-chah Yis-ra-eil
Em
F#
Bm
Em
A Bm A
B‟chol eit uv-chol sha-ah bish-lo-me-cha
Grant a lasting peace to Your people Israel: for You are the master of peace and it is good in Your sight at all times to bless Your
people with peace.

Shehecheyanu

Liturgy/Pik

G
Em
Am
D Dsus4
Ba-ruch a-tah A-do-nai E-lo-hei-nu me-lech ha-o-lam
C
G Em
She-hech-e-ya-nu v-ki-ma-nu v‟hig-i-ya-nu
Am
D
Laz-man ha-zeh (laz-man ha-zeh)

ברוך אתה יי אלוהינו מלך העולם
שהחינו וקימנו והגיענו
לזמן הזה

C D B Em C D C C/B Am7 G
A
mein
Blessed are You, Lord Our God, Ruler of the Universe, who has granted us life, sustained us and enabled us to reach this
occasion.
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Shine A Light

Jagger/Richards

C

G
Saw you stretched out in room ten-o-nine
Am
G
With a smile on your face and a tear right in your eye
F
C
G
F
C G
Couldn't see to get a line on you, my sweet honey love
Berber jewelry jangling down the street
Make you shut your eyes at every woman that you meet
Could not seem to get a high on you, my sweet honey love
C

G
May the good Lord shine a light on you
Am
F
C
G
Make every song you sing your favorite tune
C
G
May the good Lord shine a light on you
F
C G
Warm like the evening sun
Well, you're stuck in the alley, baby, with your clothes all torn
And your late night friends leave you in the cold gray dawn
Just seemed too many flies on you, I just can't brush them off
Angels beating all their wings in time
With smiles on their faces and a gleam right in their eyes
Thought I heard one sigh for you
Come on up, come on up, now, come on up now
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Sh’ma V’ahavtah

Liturgy/Friedman

A
C#m
F#m
G
Sh-ma Yis-ra-eil A-do-nai e-lo-hei-nu
Bm E
A
A-do-nai
A-do-nai e-chad

שמע ישראל יי אלוהינו יי אחד
ברוך שם כבוד מלכותו לעולם ועד

Ba-ruch sheim k‟vod, sheim k‟vod ma-l‟chu-to
Le-o-lam le-o-lam va-ed
A
Em7
And thou shalt love the lord thy God with all thy heart
A
Em7
With all thy soul and with all thy might
D
F#m
Bm
And all these words which I command you on this day
C#m
G
Shall be in thy heart (shall be in thy heart)
Esus4 E
Shall be in thy heart
A
Em7
And thou shalt teach them diligently unto thy children
A
Em7
And thou shalt speak of them when thou sittest in thy house
D
F#m
Bm
And when thou walkest by the way and when thou liest down
C#m G
Esus4 E
And when thou risest up and when though risest up
And thou shalt bind them for a sign upon thy hand
And they shall be for frontlets between thine eyes
And thou shalt write them on the doorposts of thy house
And upon thy gates (And upon thy gates)
And upon thy gates
A
Em7
That ye shall remember and do all of my commandments
D Esus4
D Esus4
D Esus4
F#
And be holy unto your God
unto your God
unto your God
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The Sounds Of Silence

Simon

Am
G
Hello darkness, my old friend
Am
I've come to talk with you again
C
F
C
Because a vision softly creeping
F
C
Left its seeds while I was sleeping
F
C
And the vision that was planted in my brain
G
Am
Still remains within the sound of silence
In restless dreams I walked alone
Narrow streets of cobblestone
'Neath the halo of a street lamp
I turned my collar to the cold and damp
When my eyes were stabbed by the flash of a neon light
That split the night and touched the sound of silence
And in the naked light I saw
Ten thousand people, maybe more
People talking without speakng
People hearing without listening
People writing songs that voices never share
And no one dared disturb the sounds of silence
"Fools", said I, "You do not know
Silence like a cancer grows
Hear my words that I might teach you
Take my arms that I might reach you"
But my words, like silent raindrops fell
And echoed in the wells of silence
And the people bowed and prayed
To the neon god they made
And the sign flashed out its warning
In the words that it was forming
And the sign said, "The words of the prophets are written on the subway walls
And tenement halls"
And whispered in the sound of silence
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Stand By Me

King/Lieber/Stoller

D Bm G A
When the night has come
And the land is dark
And the moon is the only light we'll see
No I won't be afraid, no I won't be afraid
Just as long as you stand, stand by me
So darlin', darlin', stand by me, stand by me, stand by me, stand by me
If the sky that we look upon
Should tumble and fall
And the mountains should crumble to the sea
I won't cry, I won't cry, no I won't shed a tear
Just as long as you stand, stand by me
Whenever you're in trouble won't you stand by me

The Star-Spangled Banner

Key/Smith

G
Bm Em
O say can you see
Em
A7 D
By the dawn‟s early light
G
D
What so proudly we hailed
G
At the twilight‟s last gleaming
G
Bm Em
Em A7 D
Whose broad stripes and bright stars, through the perilous fight
G
D
G
O'er the ramparts we watched were so gallantly streaming
G
D7
And the rocket‟s red glare, the bombs bursting in air
G
D
G
A7 D
Gave proof through the night, that our flag was still there
D7 G
C
E7 Am
G D
O say does that star-spangled banner yet wave
G
C
D7 G
O'er the land of the free and the home of the brave
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Such Great Heights

Gibbard/Tamborello/Beam

C
G
I am thinking it's a sign
F
That the freckles in our eyes are mirror images
C
G
And when we kiss they're perfectly aligned
And I have to speculate
That God himself did make us into corresponding
Shapes like puzzle pieces from the clay
True, it may seem like a stretch
But it‟s thoughts like this that catch my troubled head
When you're away when I am missing you to death
When you are out there on the road
For several weeks of shows and when you scan the radio
I hope this song will guide you home
They will see us waving from such great heights
“Come down now,” they'll say
But everything looks perfect from far away
“Come down now,” but we'll stay
I tried my best to leave
This all on your machine
But the persistent beat, it sounded
Thin upon listening
That frankly will not fly
You will hear the shrillest highs
And lowest lows with the windows down
When this is guiding you home
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Tears In Heaven

Clapton

A

E
F#m
Would you know my name
D
A
E
If I saw you in heaven?
Would it be the same
If I saw you in heaven?
F#m
C#
I must be strong
Em
F#
And carry on
Bm
E7
„Cause I know I don't belong
A
Here in heaven
Would you hold my hand
If I saw you in heaven?
Would you help me stand
If I saw you in heaven?
I'll find my way
Through night and day
Cause I know I just can't stay
Here in heaven
C
G/B
Am
Time can bring you down
D
G D Em D G
Time can bend your knee
C
G
Am
Time can break your heart
D
G
Have you begging please
E
Begging please
Beyond the door
There's peace I'm sure
And I know there'll be no more
Tears in heaven
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Tie Me Kangaroo Down, Sport

Harris

C F G C
Watch me wallabies feed, mate, watch me wallabies feed
They're a dangerous breed, mate, so watch me wallabies feed
All together now!
Tie me kangaroo down, sport, tie me kangaroo down
Tie me kangaroo down, sport, tie me kangaroo down
Keep me cockatoo cool, curl, keep me cockatoo cool
Don't go acting the fool, curl, just keep me cockatoo cool
Take me koala back, Jack, take me koala back
He lives somewhere out on the track, Mac, so take me koala back
Let me mongoose go loose, Lew, let me mongoose go loose
They're of no further use, Lew, so let me mongoose go loose
Mind me platypus duck, Bill, mind me playtpus duck
Don't let him go running amuck, Bill, mind me platypus duck

Tree Of Life

Liturgy/Silverman

A C D E

עץ חיים היא למחזיקים בה

Eitz cha-yim hi la-ma-cha-zi-kim bah
V‟to-m‟che-ha m‟u-shar

ותומכיה מאושר

It is a tree of life to them that hold fast to it
And all of its supporters are happy
Shalom Shalom
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The Tree Song

Miller/Goldschmidt

C
F
I have a friend who comforts me
C
G
I‟m a kid AND HE‟S A TREE
C
F
C
G
And we grow and we grow and we grow and we grow
C
F
C
G
And we grow and we grow and we grow and we grow
C
F
C
G
C
G
Tu Tu Tu Tu Tu Tu Tu Tu Tu Tu Tu Tu Tu Tu Tu Tu Tu Tu Tu Tu Tu
C
Tu B‟Shvat!
C
F
C
G
C
F
C
Tree! Tree! Tree! Tree! Tree! Tree! Tu B‟Shvat!
On my birthday we eat a lot
On his birthday IT‟S TU B‟SHVAT
When I get cold I sneeze and cough
When he gets cold HIS LEAVES FALL OFF
On my birthday we laugh and sing
On his birthday HE GROWS A RING

Twelve Gates Theme

Golob

(G) (A) (B) C E7 A7 A7sus4 A7 D7 G7 C
() indicates single notes
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T’filat Haderech

Friedman

C
C7
F
G7
May we be blessed as we go on our way
C
Bbmaj7 F G
May we be guided in peace
C
C7
F
Fm
May we be blessed with health and joy
Dm
G
C
C7
May this be our blessing Amen
F G E7 Am
F
G
C C7
A men, A men, may this be our blessing Amen
F G E7 Am
F
G
C
A men, A men, may this be our blessing Amen
May we be sheltered by the wings of peace
May we be kept in safety and in love
May grace and compassion find their way to every soul
May this be our blessing Amen
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Ufaratzta

Masio

C
U-fa-ratz-ta, u-fa-ratz-ta
C
U-fa-ratz-ta, u-fa-ratz-ta
C
F
Ya-mah v‟keid-mah
G
C
Tza-fo-nah v‟neg-bah

ופרצת ימה וקדמה צפונה ונגבה

C
G
U fa-ratz-ta ya-mah v‟keid-mah
C
G
C
U fa-ratz-ta tza-fo-nah v‟neg-bah
C
Oo, oo, u-fa-ratz-ta
C
U-far-atz-ta u-far-atz-ta u-far-atz-ta u-far-atz-ta
F
C
G
C
Ya-mah v‟keid-mah tza-fo-nah v‟neg-bah
And you shall spread out to the west, to the east, to the north, and to the south.
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Walk Away

Harper

G

G/F#
Em7
G/F#
Oh no here comes that sun again
That means another day without you my friend
And it hurts me to look into the mirror at myself
And it hurts even more to have to be with somebody else
Cadd9
Cadd9/B A7sus4
G
And it's
so hard to do
so easy to say
But sometimes, sometimes you just have to walk away
G G/F# Em7 G/F#
Walk away
With so many people to love in my life
Why do I worry about one?
But you put the happy in my ness
You put the good times into my fun
We've tried the goodbyes so many days
We walk in the same direction so that we could never stray
They say if you love somebody than you have got to set them free
But I would rather be locked to you than live in this pain and misery
They say time will make all this go away
But it's time that has taken my tomorrows and turned them into yesterdays
And once again that rising sun is droppin' on down
And once again you my friend are nowhere to be found
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Waste

Marshall/Anastasio

D

Dmaj7
D7
Dsus2
Don't wanna be an actor pretending on the stage
G
Gm
D
Don't wanna be a writer with my thoughts out on a page
Don't wanna be a painter because everyone comes to look
Don't wanna be anything where my life‟s an open book
G

Gm
D
A dream it's true
G
Gm D
But I'd see it through
D
Dmaj7
D7
Dsus2 G Gm
D
If I could be (if I
could be) wasting my
time with you
Don't wanna be a farmer working in the sun
Don't wanna be an outlaw always on the run
Don't wanna be a climber reaching for the top
Don't wanna be anything where I don't know when to stop
F

C
G
D
So If I‟m inside your head
Don't believe what you might have read
You'll see what I might have said
F
C
To hear it
G
Am
C
Come waste your time with me
G
Am
C
Come waste your time with me
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Weeping Crowds

Rivkin/Reese/Heiligman/Dorfman/Jepson/Levin

A E F#m D
Well I saw a willow weeping on James Pond
Suddenly I was thinking not a thing could go wrong
And I don't understand why you gotta go (you gotta go)
I just look to the sunny skies and hope to know
I see you and I ten years down the road
Wonderin' where all the time has flown
Wonderin' if we should have stayed
We would find out we were heaven made
People raid the streets in crowds
Sun shines life into the clouds
And if you wish it to be true
It won‟t take long it‟ll come to you
We‟ve been waiting „round for days
Look back on life and it‟s just a haze
Wherever You Go

Milder

G
C
D
Wherever you go there‟s always someone Jewish
G
A7
D
You‟re never alone when you say you‟re a Jew
G
C
D
So when you‟re not home and you‟re somewhere kind of new-ish
C
G
C
D
G C G C D G
The odds are don‟t look far „cause they‟re Jewish too
Some Jews live in tents and some live in pagodas
And some Jews pay rent „cause the city‟s not free
Some Jews live on farms in the hills of Minnesota
And some Jews wear no shoes and sleep by the sea
C
Bm7
Am7 G Em
A7
D
Amsterdam, Disneyland, Tel Aviv
oh they‟re miles apart
C
Bm7
Am7
G
But when we light the candles on the Sabbath eve
C
G
C
D G
We share in the prayer in each one of our hearts
And some Jews wear hats and some Jews wear sombreros
And some wear k‟fiahs to keep out the sun
Some Jews live on rice and some live on potatoes
Or waffles, falafels, or hamburger buns
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Wild Horses

Jagger/Richards

G Am7 G Am7 G
Bm
G Gsus4 Bm
G Gsus4
Childhood living
is easy to do
Am
G C
D G
D Dsus2 D C
The things you wanted
I bought them for you
Bm
G Gsus4 Bm
G Gsus4
Graceless lady,
you know who I am
Am
G
C
D G Gsus4 G D Dsus2 D
You know I can't let you slide through my hands
Am G C
D G
F
C Bm
Wild horses
couldn‟t drag me away
Am
G C
D G
F
C
Wild, wild horses
couldn‟t drag me away
I watched you suffer a dull aching pain
Now you've decided to show me the same
But no sweet, vain exits or offstage lines
Could make me feel bitter or treat you unkind
I know I dreamed you a sin and a lie
I have my freedom, but I don't have much time
Faith has been broken, tears must be cried
Let's do some living after we‟ll die
Wild, wild horses, we‟ll ride them someday
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Wild World

Stevens

Am D7 G Cmaj7 F Dm7 E
Am
D7
G
Now that I've lost everything to you
Cmaj7
F
You say you wanna start something new
Dm
E
E7
And it's breaking my heart that your leaving, baby I'm grieving
Am
D7
G
But if you wanna leave take good care
Cmaj7
F
Hope you have a lot of nice things to wear
Dm7
E
G7
But then a lot of nice things turn bad out there
C

G
F
Ooh baby, baby it's a wild world
G
F
C
It's hard to get by, just upon a smile
C
G
F
Ooh baby, baby it's a wild world
G
F
C
D
And I'll always remember you, like a child, girl

E

You know I've seen a lot of what the world can do
And it's breaking my heart in two
'Cause I never wanna see you sad girl, don't be a bad girl
But if you wanna leave, take good care
Hope you make a lot of nice friends out there
But just remember there's a lot of bad and beware
Am D7 G Cmaj7 F Dm7 E
E7
Baby I love you
Am
D7
G
But if you wanna leave, take good care
C
F
Hope you make a lot of nice friends out there
Dm
E
G7
But just remember there‟s a lot of bad and beware
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Wish You Were Here

Waters/Gilmour

G/E G G/E G G/E A7sus4 G/E A7sus4 G
C

D/F#
Am
So, so you think you can tell heaven from hell?
G
Blue skies from pain?
D/F#
C
Can you tell a green field from a cold steel rail?
Am
A smile from a veil?
G
Do you think you can tell?
Did they get you to trade your heroes for ghosts?
Hot ashes for trees?
Hot air for a cool breeze?
Cold comfort for change?
And did you exchange a walk on part in the war for a lead role in a cage?
How I wish, how I wish you were here
We're just two lost souls swimming in a fish bowl year after year
Running over the same old ground
What have you found?
The same old fears
Wish you were here

G/E: xx2033
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With A Little Help From My Friends

Lennon/McCartney

D
A
Em
What would you think if I sang out of tune?
A7
D
Would you stand up and walk out on me?
D
A
Em
Lend me your ears and I'll sing you a song
A
A7
D
And I'll try not to sing out of key
C
G
D
I get by with a little help from my friends
C
G
D
I get high with a little help from my friends
C
G
D
I‟m gonna try with a little help from my friends
What do I do when my love is away?
Does it worry you to be alone?
How do I feel by the end of the day?
Are you sad because you're on your own?
Bm7
E7
D
C
G
Do you need anybody? I need somebody to love
Bm7
E7
D
C
G
Could it be anybody? I want somebody to love
Would you believe in a love at first sight?
Yes I'm certain that it happens all the time
What do you see when you turn out the light?
I can't tell you, but I know it's mine
Do you need anybody? I just need someone to love
Could it be anybody? I want somebody to love
C
G
I get by with a little help from my friends
Bb C D
With a little help from my fri---------ends
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Wonderwall

Gallagher

Em7
G
Dsus4
A7sus4*
Today is gonna be the day that they're gonna throw it back to you
By now you should have somehow realized what you gotta do
I don't believe that anybody feels the way I do
Cadd9 Dsus4 A7sus4
About you now
Backbeat the word is on the street that the fire in your heart is out
I'm sure you've heard it all before but you never really had a doubt
I don't believe that anybody feels the way I do
Em7 G Dsus4 A7sus4
About you now
Cadd9
D
Em
And all the roads we have to walk are winding
Cadd9
D
Em
And all the lights that lead us there are blinding
C
D
G
G/F# Em7
There are many things that I would like to say to you
G
A7sus4
But I don't know how
Cadd9 Em7 G
I said maybe
Em7
Cadd9 Em7 G
You‟re gonna be the one that saves me
Em7 Cadd9 Em7 G
And after all,
Em7 Cadd9 Em7 G
You‟re my wonderwall
Today was gonna be the day but they'll never throw it back at you
By now you should have somehow realized what you‟re not to do
I don't believe that anybody feels the way I do
About you now
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Yachad (Shir La’ahava)

Tzioni/Liber

C
E7
F
Ya-chad lev el lev nif-tach v‟ni-reh
Fm
Et ha-or she-ba-sha-ma-yim
C
E7
F
G
Yachad lev el lev nif-tach b‟tik-vah la-a-ha-va
C
Eich she-ha-lev nif-tach
F
Cho-vek et ha-o-lam
C Am G
C
U-v-kri-ah g‟do-lah na-shir la-a-ha-va

יחד לב אל לב נפתח
ונראה את האור שבשמים
יחד לב אל לב נפתח בתקוה לאהבה

איך שהלב נפתח
חובק את העולם
ובקריאה גדולה
נשיר לאהבה

C
Im-ru ha-kol ef-shar
F
Zeh lo m-u-char
C
Am
G
C
Ha-sha-char k‟var a-lah z‟man la-a-ha-va

אמרו הכל אפשר
זה לא מאוחר
השחר כבר עלה
זמן לאהבה

C
Ve-rak im na-a-min
F
Uv-li shum da-a-win
C Am G
C
Ba-de-rech ha-o-lah ze shir la-a-ha-va

ורק אם נאמין
ובלי שום דאווין
בדרך העולה
זה שיר לאהבה

Together, heart to heart we'll open, and we'll seethe light in the sky. Together, heart to heart we'll open, with hope for love. The
heart opens up, embraces hand to the world, and with a big shout we'll sing to love. Aay everything is possible, it is not too late.
Dawn has risen already it is time for love. Together, heart to heart we'll open, and we'll see the light in the sky. Together, heart to
heart we'll open, with hope for love. If we only believe, no messing around. On the road coming up, it is a song for love.
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Yad B'yad

Liturgy/Taubman

G
D
B7
Em
Yad b‟yad e-chad im ha-shei-ni
C
G
Am7
D7
Am e-chad im leiv e-chad kein a-nu nad-lik
G
D
B7
Em
Nad-lik ma-su-at o-lam, nad-li-kah k‟am e-chad
C
G
Am7 D
G
Yad b‟yad e-chad e-chad kein a-nu nad-lik
D
C G
C
G
Am7 D
Im ein ke-mach ein To-rah, im ein To-rah ein ke-mach
D
C G
C
G
Im ein ke-mach ein Torah, im ein To-rah
Am7 D
G
Ein
ke-mach

יד ביד אחד עם השני
עם אחד עם לב אחד
כן אנו נדליק
נדליק משואת עולם
נדליקה כעם אחד
יד ביד אחד אחד כן אנו נדלין

אם אין קמח אין תורה
אם אין תורה אין קמח

G
D
C
G
It can be you, it can be me, it can be all the people all over the world
C
G
Am7
D
Lending, caring, sharing hand in hand
G
D
C
G
It can be you, it can be me, it can be all the people all over the world
C
G
Am7
D
G
Lending, caring, sharing hand in hand
Hand in hand, one with the other with one, with one heart, so we will light. We will light a beacon for the world. Light as one
nation. Hand in hand, one by one. So we will light. If there is no flour, there is no Torah. If there is no Torah, there is no flour.
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Yeish Kochavim

Senesh/Klepper

A
Amaj7
D
E
Yeish ko-cha-vim she-o-ram ma-gi-a ar-tzah
F#m
C#m
Bm
Esus4 E
Rak ka-a-sher heim atz-mam av-du ei-nam
A
E
F#m
D
Yeish a-na-shim she-ziv zich-ram me-ir
Bm
E
Ka-a-sher heim atz-mam ei-nam
D Bm
Esus4 E
Od b‟to-chei-nu
C#m F#m
F
O-rot ei leh ha-mav-hi-kim
F#m
F
Esus4 E
B‟chesh-kat ha-la
yil
A
E
D
A
Heim heim she-mar-im la-a-dam
Bm
E
Et ha-de-rech, et ha-de-rech
A
E
D
A
Heim heim she-mar-im la-a-dam
Bm
E
D
Asus4 A
Et ha-de-rech, et ha-de-rech

יש כוכבים שאורם מגיע ארצה
רק כאשר הם עצמם אבדו ואינם
יש אנשים שזיו זכרם מאיר
כאשר הם עצמם אינם
עוד בתוכנו
אורות אלה המבהיקים
בחשקת הליל
הם הם שמראים לאדם
את הדרך

A
Amaj7
There are stars up above
D
E
F#m
So far away we only see their light
C#m
Bm
Esus4 E
Long long after the star itself is gone
A
E
F#m
D
And so it is with people that we loved
Bm
E
D
Their memories keep shining, ever brightly
Bm
Esus4 E
Though their time with us is done
C#m
F#m
F
But the stars that light up the darkest night
F#m
F
Esus4 E
These are the lights that guide us
A
E
D
A
As we live our days, these are the ways
Bm
E
We remember, we remember
A
E
D
A
As we live our days, these are the ways
Bm
E
A
D E A
We remember, we remember
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Yesterday

Lennon/McCartney

C
Em7
Am7
Yesterday, all my troubles seemed so far away
F
G
C
Now it looks as though they're here to stay
Am G
F
C
Oh I believe, in yesterday
Suddenly I'm not half the man I used to be
There's a shadow hanging over me
Oh yesterday came suddenly
E
E7 Am
F
G7
C
Why she had to go I don't know, she wouldn't say
E E7 Am
F
G7
C
I said something wrong now I long for yesterday
Yesterday love was such an easy game to play
Now I need a place to hide away
Oh I believe in yesterday
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Your Song

Taupin/John

D

G7 A
F#m
It‟s a little bit funny, this feeling inside
Bm
Bm/A
Bm/Ab G
I‟m not one of those who can easily hide
D
A
F#
Bm
I don‟t have much money but boy if I did
D
Em7
G
A
I‟d buy a big house where we both could live
If I was a sculptor, but then again, no
Or a man who makes potions in a traveling show
I know it‟s not much but it‟s the best I can do
My gift is my song and this one‟s for you
A

Bm7
Em
G
And you can tell everybody this is your song
A
Bm7
Em
G
It may be quite simple but now that it‟s done
Bm
Bm/A
Bm/Ab
G
I hope you don‟t mind, I hope you don‟t mind that I put down in words
D
Em
G
A(D)
How wonderful life is while you‟re in the world
I sat on the roof and kicked off the moss
Well a few of the verses, well, they‟ve got me quite cross
But the sun‟s been quite kind while I wrote this song
It‟s for people like you that keep it turned on
So excuse me forgetting but these things I do
You see I‟ve forgotten if they‟re green or they‟re blue
Anyway the thing is what I really mean
Yours are the sweetest eyes I‟ve ever seen
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You’ve Got A Friend

King

G C G B7
Em
B7
Em
B7
Em
When you're down and troubled and you need some loving care
Am Dsus2
G C G
And nothing, nothing is going right
Em
B7
Em B7
Em
Close your eyes and think of me and soon I will be there
Am
Bm7
D7sus4 D7
To brighten up even your darkest nights
G
C
Am
You just call out my name, and you know wherever I am
G
D7sus4 D7
I‟ll come running to see you again
G
G7 C
Em
Winter, spring, summer, or fall all you got to do is call
C
Bm7 Am
And I'll be there, yes I will
G
You've got a friend
If the sky above you grows dark and full of clouds
And that old north wind begins to blow
Keep your head together, and call my name out loud
Soon you'll hear me knocking at your door
F
C
Now ain't it good to know that you've got a friend
G
G7
When people can be so cold
C
F7
Em
A7
They'll hurt you, yes and desert you and take your soul if you let them
D7sus4 D7
But don't you let them

D7sus4: xx0213
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You’ve Got A Friend In Me

Newman

C E Am A C G C C/B C/Bb C/B
C
G
C
You've got a friend in me
F
C
You've got a friend in me
F
C
E
Am
When the road looks rough ahead
F
C
E
Am
And you're miles and miles from your nice warm bed
F
C
E
Am
You just remember what your old pal said
D7
G
C
Boy, you've got a friend in me
A
D
G
C E Am A C G C C/B C/Bb C/B
Yeah, you've got a friend in me
You've got a friend in me
You've got a friend in me
You got troubles and I got them too
There isn't anything I wouldn't do for you
We stick together, we can see it through
„Cause you've got a friend in me
You've got a friend in me
F
B7
Some other folks might be a little bit smarter than I am
C
B7
C
Bigger and stronger too, maybe
B7
But none of them will ever love you
Em A
The way I do
Dm
G
It's me and you, boy
And as the years go by
Our friendship will never die
You're gonna see it's our destiny
You've got a friend in me
You've got a friend in me
You've got a friend in me
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Y’rushalayim Shel Zahav

Shemer

Am
Dm
A-vir ha-rim tza-lul ka-ya-yin
A
V‟ei-ach o-ra-nim
A7
Dm
Ni-sa b‟ru-ach ha-ar-ba-yim
Am E7 Am
Im kol pa-a- mo-nim
Am
Dm
U-v‟tar-dei-mat i-lan va-e-ven
A
Sh‟vu-yah ba-cha-lo-mah
A7
Dm
Ha-ir a-sher ba-dad yo-she-vet
Am E7 Am
U-v‟li-bah cho-mah

וויר הרים צלול כיין וריח אורנים
נשא ברוח העריים עם כל פעמונים
ובתרדמת אילן ואבן שבויה בחלומה
העיר אשר בדד יושבת ובלבה חומה

ירושלים של זהב
ושל נחושת ושל אור
הלא לכל שיריך אני כינור

 כיכר השוק ריקה,איכה יבשו בורות המים
Dm
G
C
Y‟ru-sha-la-yim shel za-hav
F
G7
C
V‟shel n‟cho-shet v‟shel or
C7 F
Em
Am E7 Am
Ha-lo l‟chol shi-ra-yich a-ni ki nor

ואין פוקד בהר הבית בעיר העתיקה
ובמערות אשר בסלע מיללות רוחות
ואין יורד אל ים המלח בדרך יריחו

Ach b‟vo-i ha-yom la-shir lach
V‟lach lik-shor k‟ta-rim
Ka-ton-ti mi-tz‟ir ba-na-yich
U-mei-a-cha-ron ham-sho-r‟rim
Ki sh‟meich tzo-reiv et ha-s‟fa-ta-yim
Ki-n‟shi-kat sa-raf
Im esh-ka-cheich Y‟ru-sha-la-yim
A-sher ku-lah za-hav

אך בבואי היום לשיר לך ולך לקשור כתרים
קטנתי מצעיר בניך ומאחרון המשוררים
כי שמך צורב את השפתים כנשיקת שרף
אם אשכחך ירושלים אשר כולה זהב

 לשוק ולכיכר,חזרנו אל בורות המים

Dm E7 Am
A-ni ki-nor, ki-nor

שופר קורא בהר הבית בעיר העתיקה
ובמערות אשר בסלע אלפי שמשות זורחות
נשוב נרד אל ים המלח בדרך יריחו

The mountain air is clear as wine and the fragrance of pine is carried in the evening breeze with the sound of bells. In the
slumber of tree and stone, captive within her dream, is the city which sits deserted and the wall is in her heart. Jerusalem of gold,
of bronze, and of light, am I not a harp for all your songs? But when I come today to sing unto you and to bind garlands for you,
I become smaller than the youngest of your sons or the least of the poets. For your name burns the lips like the kiss of a seraph.
Let me not forget you, O Jerusalem, that is all of gold.
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